
"I couldn't even find a penny,"
smiles Mary_

Mary also remem}1ers the I~n
years w~en they had to ,kill the little
pigs because there was no monay to
b-uYf~ed.

S~e also remembers the time when ~

the family burned corn because there
was no money for coal, and the time
she searched the house over for a
penny to mall a post card.

\ "My dad,always bought ~s reserv·
ed seats' because he farmed, 'you
know, and vye didn't always get to_ the
programs on ·time." '

O'Leary remarked. .'
"I don'llhlnk Ills th·e Intenllorl 01

the music camp fo produce quality
musicians as much as It Is to ~~.v'de
a good musical experJence for the
students/" he said.

O'Leary said that In most schools,
only at small percefltage of students
go-ln~to'mUSIc as a profession. This

;r~s~~I~;:f:=~~~~o:t~r;~::;:r.~
Instructlon and guidance, he .com·
mented.

In some schools,'there are students
who do not have access to specialized
Instructions In, violin, plano or other
areas. The music camp will ~U~
these youths to ob,taln experience In

AND IT ALLOWS staff of the music specIalized' areas, such as per~J:.I'JI·

camp to concentrate on the Insfruc- Ing With string ensembles.
tlonal and counseling aspect of a O'Leary said the college Is not try. I

widely acclalmed'program. Ing to make the camp a "professional
O'Leary mentioned that the school for music." _

students keep coming back. They can l- -----tnstead, with the Introduction of
register "for the program as they are the' compufer and, more time
entering seventh grade and cOnflnue dedicated ~y sta~ to Instruction 'and
on up to the 12th grade. "We've had counseling, It has become an efficient
one student who attended the camp, and worthwhile program that
went to college and bec~me a enhances the capabilities ~ young
counselor for the camp. That student people to anloy, even mor-e, the sound
was wl~ the program for 13 years," of music. .

rJ£~~ (jJJffif!i@1 t!i S«JI!lf!JE! <

··'Spaceworkshopser-
Wayne State College of Nebraska the mid-1960's, Is off,red for fout

will host the National AeronautIcs graduate or .underg~a:duate ~redit

and Space ~dmlnlstration's lecture- hours. It Is primarily, deslgned ,for
demonstration program on Monday elementary and se~aryteach~rs,
and,,J"uesday (July 14-15) during the Metzsaid,butanyonemay~tl!lenroll

cO~I~ge:'S annual Aerospac~ Educa- by coming Monday momlng.
llonWorkshop. . In addilion to Ihe,NASA lecture·

, Th~ NASA lecture-demonstration demonstration, some dual fUghf' Ink
will· be: 11) Wayne State's Carhart structlon Is part of the workshop' ,-
Math-Science Building from 9a.m. to "the NASA lecture will ~ ~o~.
5 p.m., and limited space Is aV~I,la,ble ducted, by Ange;lo Casaburri" an
for the-public. aerospa'ce. e,ducatlon specla:lIst '/

Dean Metl, associate professor of r~present!~gNASA's' JoI:'~son 's:p&ce'
physics, ~id the NASA.' lecture- Center In Houston, Texas. '
demonstration will tndude moon For, mOre Informatlon~ about '"the
rocks. aerospase modelsi"·worklng Workshop or abou,t the NASAI~e~
,de~onstrattons and inforn:'atlon pers~s may (6ntad the DlvlslOri o.~
abo~f NASA's,p~an for the future.' ;' Math ahd Science at ~2137s..2200~ex~

-~,-,·the ae-:()s~i:-e --worksh6p,..----held"--.fenSI~~fLon,

each summet a" Wayne S'afe'sl~~ Mon~y." "
, ' ~-

made available to admissions or
other offices. Reports could be made
ir:t many formats, such as all band
members, all junior$, all trumpet
players, from Nebraska, or many
other, ways.

O'Leary said the data base
manageme,nt system that can func
tion as a deCision support system was 
a solution to an Inefficient reglstra~

tlon system. He added th~t the
system Is,large enough s~ that If will
be useful for another 10 to 1~ Y9ars.

"Almost 30 students can now be
rw_stered In th_e sam.~ amou~t of
time asone student In 1980/' he'men
tioned.

SOME OF MARY'S londesl
memories as a child growing up in
Carroll Include the ,church plays and
singing programs. the picture shows
- usually on Wednesday night - and,
the chautauqua programs.

"The chautauqua Was usually on
the school grounds," recalls Mary,
"and usually tasted three or four
days.

MARY A~SO PU~~S oul an old
copy of The Carroll Index newspaper
dated Nov. 1, 1907. The publisher was
Richard Closson. '

A report of/the Carroll markets in
1907 shows oats. 40lf:2i barley. 6011:2;
corn, 47; .and Wheat, 90.

Another old newspaper - The Car
roll News - dated Nov. 18, 1941, in
cludes an advertisement placed by
Bredemeyers' and W~!tney's

groceries. --
Grocery specials during that -week

inCluded Wheaties breakfast food, 10
cents; Nash Coffee, 33 cents a pound;
,Clover Farm Coffeel 31 cents a
pound; bacon, 33 cents a pound; and
peanut butter, 29 cents for a 32"02.
jar.

At Halleen's Barber Shop in 1941,
Carroll residents could get a hair cut
for 35 qmts ~~d a _shave fQr 20 cents.

like to have a shop like Maggie's
when I grew up."

THOSE DAVS ARE gone now, but
Mary Is,looklng forward to more
reminiscing "wJth friends and ac·
qualntances during Carroll's centen
nial celebration next weekend.

Parade watchers will be able,,~see
~~rv on Cqr:rgW1iLA!J)_~rlc~~~~J9."'!
Auxiliary float 'as one of the-oldest'

AS SHE FINGERS through the old -members of.that organization.
photographs of family and friends Mary alsO Is a member of the Car·
now gone. Mary recalls incidents roll Woman's Club. the Delta Dek
from her early years - the birthday Bridge Club of' Carroll, and the ZJon
parties, the' box socials. ~nd the pro- Congregational Church at Carroll. 1n
grams at church. addition, she has received a 50,year

- __ ~Wh_e.DJ~asa kid, we had church pin from Eastern star.
on Sunday morn!"ng, Sunday -affer-- - She--also:-se!-v:ed-as_a_AM.JeaderJ!'L _
noon and Sunday night.'" recalls Wayne County for over 15 years.
Mary', "There were also Wednesday
night prayer meetings." MARY. PLANS TO spend most ·of

Mary also remembers the buggy her time" In- Carroll during Its 100th
rld,es Into Carroll, a distance of flv~, birthday party. She'll be wearing a

. rom....her...home bl~Atarimal-dress---a:nd--l:Xmnet- ,-
-, ,:,':/,1,,, p'er::t.-n_~,~.r,~~:L!roz~ .. J~~xe!9!.., riI,~.d!t~YJ~~r. d~~~~t~!\ ,._'... " ',.

times,", smiles MarY, "We were five '~I've' always' kept 'up with ,th~f

miles from Carroll and-I was like a fashlons/' chucld,es Mary. "1 WClre
chunk of ice when we got to town." the fashlot1s_ when they were 'ong,

and when they were short. You
always have to keep In sty-Ie you
know."

In addition to the Saturday morn
ing parade, Mary also 15.lool<lng for·

_ward to the centennial pageant and
the Sunday morning community wcr·
~hip service. ,

"I'll be there for It all," smiles
Mary, "but not too late, because this
old bird stili needs her r~st."

nle FiESU~T: It was lasl- each
registration form can be processed In
one to three 'minutes.

It was mor.e accurate - all Infor
mation ,-S handled only one time.

And·lt was easy to use - division
secretaries and work study stUdents
can manage all of the processing
without assistance.

Other benefits soon became' ap-
parent:, '
, GAl! ~lass I~~!~_wer.!! _?I~~U!iJ!l~ .. a1
any time.

-Low enroll~e"t areas could be
, monitored.

-Stattlng decisions could be made
In' a more timely and efficient man
ner.
.D~rmitory roqi'n alld roommate

asslgnments' could autoltitfllcally be'
",a~. ~"""

--.Changes-,In registratlon ,c;;!).uld' be
rna,de've:rv easily.

-And camp Inf~matlon could be

don't remember." ,
Mrs. Anderson al$o writes about

several early Carroll businesses. in
cluding Maggie Davis' hat shop_

"How as a child I use to admire all
those pretty hats and think I would

north of the bank.
liAs I re~all the story," Mrs.

Anderson w'rJ.tes, "Dr. Phillips step
ped out back and shot: The 'men inthe
sprilig wagon shot back and then fl
ed. Whether theY got any money I

---by Chuck Hacl{enri.-mer~-----waY'f~r'35-years'Onfftl94S-when a str-
, rng ensemble was added.

From then on came the first or
chestra, plano lessons, state band,
conducting, solo coaching and
private lessons.' The list of separate
classes grew to 70 In 1985.
,"The camp had grown from 100

students taklng'two separate classes
to over 300 students enrolled in 70
separate classes," said O'Leary.

oMuch information had to be
.recorded on the small Index cards,
such as personal information, eight
class choices; band Instrument;
choir voice classification; stage band
instrument; swing choir choice; or
chestral Instrument; private lesson
information; roommate choice;
capers partlclPiiltion and recital par-
ticipation. --,

O'Leary mentioned that It required
approximately 30 minutes of

TODAY THERE are five separate s~cretarial time to process each
tracks {of which many, classes are camp application. To register' one

and concert p:erformances, be avalla~le-in---ea,ch -track-h---whictT In-~uslc. _Camp _required_five 4~hour_

assured that the co~puter has cer- .. c;;,ud~·band·choJr, stage band, vocal, work weeks for the first part of the
talnly fauna a home, with the staff / string and_plal)o. Last year, 136 were camp registration. plus an additional
Which organizes the annuai event. enrol.led In band-choir, 127 In just week fa type class lists and sort the

The summer music,', camp was vocal, 83 In stage band, nlhEt In str, Information.
founded In 1945 and was one' of the iflQsand'slx J"piano. ----;-ReglS~I~ra~fl;..on~w"'a"s~-'occupylng"'too
few such music carnps in the 'United O'Leary salc;l the number of tra~ks much time, according to O'Leary.
States at the time. ' expanded to 'fulfill needs of those "For every day of camp Instruction

Some 100 stUdents from Wayne and ,studer:-ts wh~ prefer speclallz{ng in anc;l rehearsal, six days of reglstra-
~._~t!:.~~ndlng communities, attel1ded one particular area. tion were required," he mentlonj:!d.

that first camp and 'students were At that- f,lrst ,m,usi';: camp In the John Paxton" assistant professor
glven,a choice to participate In choir, 1940's, there,were about a dozen In- within'the WSC business division,
or band" or both. , 'drv,lduals on the faculty and counsel- and O'Leary began working on a goal

Since' tnat, tl!'"e, the musiC camp .Ing s,taff. That number ~as !ncreased ~o design a system that could be run
ha~exper~encedagrowthofs4bstan- dramatl~all'y to 40 faculty and on a personal computer.
tlal proportion. TY'!enty·flve years counseling staff, according to , In 1984, Paxt~n designed a system
ago the' eri~ol'ment for the·program O'Leary. ,thatwas simple to use, accurate and

I wa.s 117 students. Last year the &t- So' the, popularity ~f the music flexible. according to CYLeary.
. tendencewasatanall.tlme',hl~hw1th camp brought on expansion of the

316 students partl!=lpatlng. program.' But It aIso brought.on some
'. Alr~ady, f~,r the 19~6 W~C Music headaches c~ncernlng, the, re'glstra-
Campf 330" students' from com- ~Ion 0.1 the studen~s.
munitles, of ,1Q'N8, SoUth'Dakota and And this Is ,where' t~e computer
Nebraska havEt reglst~re~ Jar. the enters ~he sc~ne.

event that Is sla,ted for- July 20-27.' Prl~r to u,se of "the computer, the
system used, ,In camp registration
was to enter all separate pieces of In
formation on small Index cards.
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The Winside Board of Education met In 'its
regular: monthly meeting on Monday, July 7, 19116.
Tha meeting was called to order', by Vlm
prosld&nt Lynn Lessmann. Member Gene
Jorge~enwasabsent." .> --, -.'

The' minutes to the .l;une me,:~ln·gs were read
a1'ld approv.ed. The claIms were reviewed and mo
tion wes made; seconded and·tatrled unanImous
ly to allow the claims tofallng $74.719,90 In the
amounts IndIcated.,. , "
AT and T'lnlo,Sys. ptrnne equIp. rental, 11U7;
Dlnkel,l.mpl. Co., mower path!. 35.25; Domina &
Gerard, P.C.• legel ser.vlces~ 71.28; Don lelg~ton,

mll&Qe ellowance, lIS.oo; Enterprise, Elettrlc

'~~;;n~~P~~b.~O:S;~~~~ks~~.~:r~~:~
Willcox, wQrkbooks,-49.82; Hot Lunch Fund, fed,
rel,mb., 1,030.23r Act Fund Relmb_ -Ins. supp. &
e~,~.80; -census. work. 319.26; Ian. supp. & exp.,
2i,.22;supfr mlg.&exp"IO!

June 3~ -:: "nvestigated a car-steer
accident fwo,miles east and a quarter
mile -north of C!:Irroll; when a car
dn~en by R;eny~otiCfe; 19, of -r,iri:i
Carroll struck a 'steer owned by
Lowell Rohlff of r,uraI.Carroll.

Criminal filings
, Jon G. Ellingson, VVayne, second,
degree criminal trespass (count 0;
criminal mischief (count 2), charged
with' damaging six lights on airport
runw,ay.

Kevin R. Erickson, Wayne, second

June 24 -Investigated ~ t"";o vehicle
accident one mile west and two miles
north of 'Winsld!L~:t 6~3~ ~_'.. Kef!
Kollath, 41, of rural Hoskins collided
in the' IIltersedion with Paul Shut
newoftn~"Waf rural WTnslae'.-Shut
tleworth was hospitalized.
June 30'-, Investigated a car a'ccl
dent where a car' driven by ella
Miller of Winside l,cst its brakes and

'June 16 - Investigated a one-car ac
cident a mile north and 11(4 miles east
of Winside at 9 p.m. Driver Debra
Roberts, 16, Iqs! control of her vehi
cle on a county road and rolled.
Three persons we~e hospitalized.

June 18 - Investigated the theft. of a
pickup from Winside that was later
determined to be the hold-up vehicle
in the Wayne Pizza Hut robbery.

A BOATING accident on the
Missouri River last Saturday claim
ed the I1fe of a Neligh man, Greg
Baker, 29, and injured nine others.
According to the Knox County
Sheriff's Department, the accident
occured at approximately 4 p.m. on
July 5 one mile west of Lazy River
Acres.

'FIRE qestroyed a batn on the farm
owned by Bob Dickey northwest of
Laurel' last Saturday afternoon.
L:aurel"Flre,Chlef Mel Olsen said the
alarm came In after 2 p.m. Olsen
reported that the barn was Virtually
"burned down" when the department
arrived on the scene.

TED BOESE has resigned his posi
tion as administrator of the Stanton
Nurs.!IJgJ:fom.e, eff~ctlve JUly 31. He
Will go to Chadron. No successor has

"yet been named.

Publle InvIted to4·H eontest
. , 'Four-Wers ,will .t.e 'derilonstri!ting 'techniqUeS In. food preparation,
clothing selection. and m,aklngi, accessories for the home during the
Wayne C~nty ~~H l:iome E,conq&rics Demonstration Contest. '-
Th~ public Is encou'raged to attend the event on Wednesday, July 16 at

1:30 p.m. '",.the W~an's Club,room, located In Wayne city auditorium.
Admission Is free. , ',. ;. " ,

The prese,ntatlons Will, be judged and 'rlbbo,ns awarded to the'
demonstrators. State Fair representatives and special award winners
also will be,seJect~.

Thomas VVII,~es, the vf,c~tIQn~t"a9~lcUI!ural/ag(ibuSines~Instructor
,al. Allen High School attended .Ihe Nebraska Vocaf.lonal Agrlcullural
Assodatron' summer _conference"held July 7 to 9 In 'Beatrice. Approx

. Jrriarely 160' sec;Ol'1dary. post' secondarY, University of' Nebraska
Agrlcul,tural-Educat,fon Setaff arid Deparfmeht'of.Educatlon staff attend-
ed the conference. '

Professlol'!~lly the NVAA'held district and state committee meetings
to addre~ pr.ofes~(oriaJ concerns a"d future problems, officers were
elecfedon the ~n~trld.andstate l_evel,'wo,rkshopswere organlzed"and VA
Ag and FFA ac.llvlll.. discussed.

Wilmes was presented a plaque In recOgnltl~n of 10 years of service to
the professlont Wilmes has, ta~9J:tt vocational agrT~ultureand Industrial
'arts and has b,een advisor of the Allen Chapter of Future Farmers of
America since, 19.76.

THE NEWCASTLE School Board
has announced that Ted Richard has
returned a"signed contract for the
school superintendent's position.
Richard has taught the past lS years
af Norfh Platie Senior High SchooL
H,e also held th~ position of vice pt:'in
~lp~lln that school syste'l"

. TH E WIEST Point school board last
.Tuesday postponed a decision on the

"pr9posed Snyder school merger .unti I
Its next regular meeting. The decl
.sion was delayed 10 allow the school
b.oard- and superintendent time to
J9l?k again at how much t~~_merg~r__

Dale Lessmann, 65, ofW~rn~ dl~ ,Friday morning, J~ly 11, 1966 at his home.
Services will bE;!: held Monday, Jufy-14 at 10 a.m. at the Immanuel, Lutheran

Church, west 'of Wakefleid. The Rev. Steve Kraemer will officiate. Visitation
was schedufed for'Saf,urday from'l'p.m; through Sunday at the Schumacher
Funeral Home In Wayne.

Dale Ronald· Lessmann, the son' of Paul and Anna Miller Lessmann, was
born.June.20, 1921 on a farm In DlxonCounty. He attended rural Schpol District
S9 and graduated from Wayne High School I" 1939. He married Lois Wieland on
June 23. 1954 at th~ Immanue~Lutheran Church near WakefieICJ:-1:he couple
lived In Wayne where he work~d forlthe Ford garage until 1964. He was a mall
carrier for 22 years, retiring on April 30, 1986. He was a mj3:,,-,"ber 'of the Im
manuel Lut~era~Chur:ch wh~re'he was a past elder and treasurer. H~ was a
member Qf ttle Norfolk AntIque C;;ir Club. I

-------'Sut-vlVOr:S-·Im:lOl;fnls';-wI~I-L-ois~essm~nn -ef-Wa:ynet--two-~ns.--Oa.v~d- _
Lessma~n and Terry Lessman"" ~th of Omaha; one daughter, Lori Lessmann Traffic fines - - - ~- degreecrJmfffiirli:eispass (CQunM);- -:'"1iosklns, plaJnUff, -agalnsf:.-Ga~y Lan"-----L~M~d~l!.ton~ so~f Leroy and Ar-
of Dallas, Texas; and one ~Iste,:", ~rs. Marvin (Bonnle) Nelson of Wayne. Marcel J. Backman, Wynot, criminal mischief (count 2)-, charged danger of Carroll for amount/proper~ villa MlctdlefOn of wayne,- ha~

He was preceded In'death ,by his parents. speeding, $16; ~onald K. Drey~, with damaging ,six lights 00 alrpor.t ty owed. _gradua,ted from· Air.,> Force basic
Stanton, expired drivers,iicense~$15: runway. ~:~~~~9,atLackland ,Air Force Base!
Gary L. Holtrop, Ireton, speeding, Mar,k M~yer, .,~ayne~ "s'~cond D'urJng'the slx'weeks of<trainin~
~52; Amy L. Frye~_Rapid_~!'y,South degr.ee c;:rll:nlnal 'trespass '(count '1); :the"alr:man sfud,ied the" AIr: ,Force
Dakota, speeding, $19; Elizabeth A. crimlnal'rnlschief' (counf2l'iiharged mission, organization ,anei; custom~
Pinger, Sioux City, improp'er~park-., with d,ama'glrig SiX'~f1ghts oO'alrport and received special- training In

of Snyder with the West Point district lng, $5; To~d B. G~hner, Wayne, runway. human relations.
would cost taxpayers. unlawful mini-bike operatlQn, $10; Brlan..T. Loberg, Wayne, minor in In addition, airmen who complete

D~nny L. Klute, ~ayne, no seat belt, possession. basic training earn credits' toward an
$2'"5; Elizabeth A. Pinger, Sioux City" Larry Barr, Mitchellville, IOWa, associate degree through the Com~
improper parking, $5; Wilford W. assualt In the third degree. mUfJlty C~I'ege of ,the_Air Force.

Burt, Jr., Wheatrldge, Colorado, smAa:~O~~a~~~hf~~~~aWayne Skelgas, minor In, Christopher S. 'Glass~eyer, son of

~~:~,ln;~$~;~tS~:~~~~~.~:~~oc~~ ~;~;,,:'la~:~:::an~g,~I~~:a~k~:B~~:~:: ~~R.a~~ :':xs
•7~:eV:a;~:~s~ee~~s~~

A
lsomS'IAI.lien, Nno 'f"alkt belt, d$25

1
; ~r;og for propane. " '.. Small claims dispositions enlisted in the· Air.' Force"s D.et~Yed

. u Iyan, or 0 ,spee n9, 01>'1 ; Enlistment Program today, accor~:

Glen E. Anderson, Coleridge, Arnold'Zach d/b/a Wayne Skelgas, Sav-Mor Pharmacy awarded $51.28 ding to TSgf, Bob Waters, Air ,Force
speeding, $13; Jason H. Schulz, Inc., plaintiff; against Willis' Falk, and costs from Jerry l;irandstetter:. Recruiter~ in Norfolk.
Wayne, negligent drlvi'ng, $35; Hoskin~, $149, for amount Qwed. Sav-Mor Pharmacy' ,awar~~d Chr!~topher, a 1986. graduate of
Margaret F. Kahler, speeding, $22; Wayne ,Auto ~Parts, ',plaintiff, $135.22 and costs' from: Dorothy J., ~ayn~ High $choOl, Is'~ched~l~ f~r
Derek J. Jensen, Wayne, no a~ainst Paul Andel;son d/b/a Windy Benito.. ~, ~ enllstme~t In ~he ~egL!lar AFr; .-Forc~.
operator's license, $10; 'Kevin E. ~ __Ridge Holstein, $20.1DJor,aJnount_o.YV_-__----.Ee~.~r!;J_~t;:!ev.a191',_-'n.c~--,',i!g~i~~!_on,Octobe~t;_1986_"Upon_gradu~tlQD_·_
Kunnemann, Lexington:, speeding, ed. Noel~B_enn~t:t,d~§rn1~s~_~_~_tpl~!l}t~ff:~ ·from-Jhe_Alr J::~rce;~s_six~week...basJ~._
$16; Marsha M. Sorensen, Wayne. no Civil filings _, cost., " " trahlh1g, course near San Ant~nlo,_
valid,registratlon, $15. OennJs, Arne, an4 Bernice Arnle~s Fo.rd Mer~ury ~warded Texas, Christopher is, scheduled to

Forsberg, plaintiff, against· Roger $18~.73 and costs from Roger Pilger. receive technicallralning In' the Air~'

$indelar, Wayne, i:~stitut!on of leland D. Andersen d/b/a' NOffolk craft Maln~enan~speci~list career'
premis~s, $640 In back r~nt. E:xc. Co. award~ $675 and' 'costs field. ,,' _, '. .J

.,Jewell, Gatz & Cplllns;; a partner- from Robert Thomas. Christopher wlU.beearning credits':
ship, plaintiff, against Darre:,! 8. Or. George Goblirsch against Oar- toward an' ~ssQ~~ate ,~egree In: ap~
Walton, Wayne, $1,965.02 for legal rell Weyhrlch, dismissed. p"~~c;lencestJ:troughtheC:ommunl~:

services. Dr., George 'Goblirsch· a'galnst Del ty tollege_ of the Al~ -Force while at-
Co·mmercial , St~ltenl)erg, dismissed. tendi!)9 basic and technical sch~JS.

t\bbreviilticns for this legal: Ex, ~::r4~;,~;er~~~~.;~~~o;E~~I~~!:~:e~~~~:~~~~~~~~:;:t such later tIme and 'pl~ce 4S may
,Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Natllns.. Re, 1007.00; Utility Equip., Suo 2934.59; Blds-will be received for a Single Prlme'Co....
Mi, Mileage; Re, Reimbursement; WAPi>., Se. 7570.11; Wayne School Dlst. 17, Re, tract to 'Inc,lude G~neral .. ~M'echanlcal and

July 2 _ Dorothy Hale. etal, to Rpt, Report; Sa, Salaries: Se, Ser- ~~~~~o;R~e~~~.~; 3~~~~g~:"g~n~~r~~~~~:nts~ E~~r~C:~p~~~~:rSuh~:f~:-;'::"~~~~anc;e.WlthBid,
Debra and James T. Johnson, 'par:t ()f vices; Su, Supplies. ~;~:~~ Herman Wacker, Sa. :m,oo; Arnle's, Re, ~~~~.O~~~iR:~t~r~~~~dB~til~=~~~~~~sn:~~

, SW 14 of 3-27-2. OS $72. MaYllr announced tl-Is was the last meellnglor made a I$rtof,lhts notlc:e by refe~encethereto.
July 7 - Donald and Chery,1 Boling WAYp~~~~T;D~~~~CIL ;~~~~llman L. Hansen since he moved out of his Ch~;:C~~:tf~:~~:~t:ns~rne B~~dr::. :~::?h ::d

'and Sharen and Kenneth Haller to June 24. 1986 Mayor stressed loss of City employee. AI DouglasStreets.SlouxC'ty,lowq 51101.
. Donald R. and Rose Carlson, Lot 71, Wayne City COlincll met In regular session on Grashorn. , -: Interested Prime Bidders. and Mecl::l~nlcal and
Pine Heights Addltlon'to Wayne. OS ~~~:~ ;:~~:S311lti~~:~::;:~e~~~~r :a~:~~. In:~~~~~~~ ~~~ :~~:~~t~~O:I:~do:~'~I~~~~: , ~:~~:~~a~~~e~~~~:c~~~m::reo~;~~I:i ~~oo~
$88.50. '. Heier, L" Hanse~ Fuelberth, -Johnson, Decker; OrigInal Town of Wayne was adopted by the

J ully 7 - Christine pospishll to ' Clerk Br~mond, Co, AHomey Ensz. Absent: Ad- following VOle: Yeas, Filter, Pedersen. Johnson.
Peter Stephen and Catherine m~~:;:~fl(;~~e~b~~~~A::;~~;::~~~: ~~e[,. ~:~~~.th. S. Hansen. Abst,!lned' Oecker
Margaret Wllli~ms,Lot 13, S ll2 of ~ot Claims on file were approved for payment as Ordinance 86-13 annexjng East 14th Street was Governing BoareL hereafter referred 10 as the

14, Blk. 5, North Addition to Wayne: Ils~~v~~~: 21218.24; State Nat! Bank, Sa, ~r~:~~~"':'a~!'~~~e~s:~~~O~ee~II~~~IO~~ f;~ ~(t~Jr:':l~~S~~~~g~~,t~~~;:~~,rc~~::C~II:
OS$30... ;1018.35; Nebr. Dept. of Rev.. Sa. 573.50; Social Police Dep.artmen; a.nd Public Works Depart, lherewlth. By order' of the Reg19n, N

July 8 - Leo G. and Esther Hansen Security•.Sa, 4317.30; leMA, Sa. 351.42; City 01 m~~~~~;aa~I~~~~r~~r~~~~~~: ~~~~~~:~::~:lsabllltle'S GovernIng ~BOard,
to TimQthy P. and'Sharon K. Garvin, w;~n:i~'S~U~DS:,Kathryn Berry, ~e, 14.00; __:_Ht.E..crrXOF:WA."t':NE H...EQRASKA i';;,iO:~:'Ati"y;
Lot 40, Westwood Addition. ~?R7.50--,-- Ljl.tLDt:I~R&,---J.2~;-Vem F"-chlTa;-Re,- -- ---- , ' By Is) VV';yne D-:-Milrsh----

-- ----,--'"-- ;- ---.-, - 15,00; Alvin Gehner. Re,:l46.S0; ,P'atrl-ck Heffron -- Mayor
, M,D., Re. 51,13; lutheran CommunIty, Hospital. Attes1:

Re. 19.62; Robert Mclean, ReI60.61J; Jeff Brady, Carol J. Brummond
Ro. 16.00; Wayne Chicken Show, Re, 1000.00; City Clerll
Wlllls WlsemaQ. Re. 38.60; Wayne Co, Troas., EX,. (publ July I.f!

~~~~~~ g~~~ ~e~Y:9~ecityR~f ~8:y~O~.P~;~~~~ NOTICE OF HEARING'AND LETTmG
Sa, 29492,65; AB Dlck,'Su. 112,02; APPA. Se. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGON PROPOS,
51.58; Arnio's, Re, 613.12; Associated EqUIp" Suo EO' DRAWINGS, SPECIFICATIONS. PROPOS-
29:00; AT&T .Info, Se. 33.22; Blue Cross/BM! ED FORM OF CONTRACT AND ESTIMATED
Shield, !te, 77.50; Bonsall Pl}Ol Co:, SU, 62.IS; COST OF: IMPROVEMENT FOR THE, REGION
Noroort.Bruggcr, Sa. 22z.o0; BurfoughsCorp.. sa. IV, SERViCES. SQUTH SIOUX CITY.
~:n.~:;~~~~.~~~~ae;kso~"se~~~: R~;e~~:; ~~~:~~~:~TD/AKtNG OF BIOS FOR SUCH

-- -- City Of WaYllll'.--Re" 1214.86;-'C-l-¥-of Wayne. ,Sa.. -REPUEST' F.OR: BIOS; Seal~ Blds.Jor the
~.49; Wayne Co. Clerk, se, 600.00; Dept. of above d!iscrlbed Improvements will be recelV~d
Motor Vehicles. Re.-2.~ OeWlld/GranflReckert, by Don J'milson. GovernIng Bt;)8rd Chairman.
Se. l(\UIO; Diers Supply, Su,' 480.6~; Dullon' Region IV Developmental DlsabUltles, ,209 South
Laln:s~. Suo 503.27;. EBCO Safely Service. Su, Main. Wayne. Nebraska, until l;OO p,m, Local
81.23; Fire Chief Magazine, Re, 1'a.OO; Fremont TIme. July 17. 1986 at Region IV OlfJce 01
Sanitation, Se, 2527.10. General Fire & safety. Suo Developmemal Olsabliities. 20~ Sooth Main.
2-4.42; Gerhold Concre~e, Su, _25O,7~;_ Bruce Wayne. Nebraska, , _
Gilmore & Assoc:. se, 449.00; HachC~., Su, 19.1}4; At 1:00 p.m.Local!lme,July1" 1986. atRegion __

fi;:~~~~YSa~~7~~~1~K~'1~1~~:s~~:I:~·~~. ~?~:IV;::~~~~~~:~~JJ1~s~~~~e~ln~ ri~~:~ .
~.S6i Kr~z'Davls, 5u,'(\99.95; Ku~n's~arpet, Su, shall hold a. i;!0bll,C hearing on' the prOposed

',18.OD;-Phlllp KJC!Ster, Re, l00.00;,Roberllamb, specll,lcatlons. propO$e~ form of contract <lOd
sa,' 12,',00: 'L1nweld, S!J. 11,9-4;· Marshall estimated costMthe Improvements. At said hoar
Nurseries. ~u, 382.20; Wm. Mellor. Sa,22'i:!X!; Inganylnterestedpersonmayappear.andflleob.

~~rance polIcy. ," ~e=l,8~~. ~~fio:~~'N~~~I~~'l~;'fr ~~C;JS~~~~fe~h::~~~~;~~~a.::~~~~contraf4
Feder~1 ,Land B~nk ·of Omah~., Qlds/Swar!slEnsz. Se. 900.00; PItney 6owes, Re, The proposals will be opened by the Governing tv C'hlr:k,

-. ---piatntlff;~~,~-Robert ,-~~ -~eyer-,-c.--~4I,-~~~~~~~Il~f~S:~:=--~e~:t:~~~~~~~~~r~~o~ :~:~~':::r~g----
, eta., foreclosure of mortg,~e. Swanke-, Sa,' 159060, Servall Towel, Se, 134.-40; ,and will be, a;cted uf;lOn by the Go~e~nlng Board at

Rodney L. Blunck, Wisner and
Lucille I<ay Rakowsky,'Wlsner.

--~-miu9ras--X-Carrol1,Wayne, and
Shannon M. Martin, Pender.
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Q. Last summer our daughter went to small claims court to try to collect on
damage to her car caused by a, fallil,1g tree limb. The other party :did not ap·
pear and the judge found in her favor. Some weeks later she was called back'to
court for the same claim. 1fhe other party appe~red and brought eviC!lence
whi4;:h convinced the iudge to find against our daughter. How could she be Can·
ed back, because I understood that if o{le party app~aled the case, it had to be
ill district court.

A. The Initial judgment f?ntered by the court was a "default judgment," so
called because the other party failed fa ,i'ippejir, or defaulted. By statute, t~
Court which has entered the default judgment has the discretion to set aside
the judgment, which reopens the case. In exerclslng,.thl$ dlscr:-etlon, the.Court
will consider that it Is generally preferable to render' IOdgemenfs based on "the
merits of the case rather than a Violation of court rules (In ttlis,~~~t~nce. faUure
to appear). However, the party requesting that a default judgmentbs set~as'ld~
must have a valid reason for the failure 'to appear (such as ,"ness), and most
show that a merItorious defense to the action may·exlst. Having a ludgment'set
aside Is not the same as an appeal.

If your diil5ghter feels that the decision rendered by the small claims court
was incorrect, either because the default ludgement was not properly set-aside
or because the evidence supported her position. she may wish to see a lawyer
Immediately about filing an appE'al.·

For a free pamphlet on Small Cla~msCourt, write "Ask a Lawyer," P.O. Box
2529, Lincoln 68502. ,'. . ., ' .'

If you have a legal question, y!ri~e '~~It a Lawyer," ,P.O. Box 252l), Liiitolti
68502. This column is intended to provide general legal information, not
specific legal advice. "Ask a Lawyer" is a public service of fhe Nebrask:a State
Bar Association. .' "

. . .

Est.?~lished to 1.875;·a !}ewspap~r published semi-weekly. Monday ~nd T-hursd6y
(except holidays), by WCf/ne Herald fublishing Company.Jne, J. Alan Cramer, Pres(·
dent; entered in the post. office anCf ~nd crass pOstage paid at W.wne. Nebraska
68787. _I;'

POSYI1.ASTER: 5end address change to The Wayne Herald, -P,O. Bo~ 71. Wayne,
ME 68787. -_f.

has been a major factor In bringing
inflation under control, and also
spurring the rapid job creation we
have experienced in recent years,

If the minimum wage were ad
justed to keep pace with Inflation
since 1981, it would be hiked to $4.04.
A few workers would benefit, but two
million others would lose their jobs
and the inflation cycle'would be off
and running again,

Rather than raise the minimum
wage, we should enact President
Re?gan's propose~ youth differential
for disadvantaged kids in ghettos and
other' areas of high-unemployment,
The 'National Conference of Btack
Mayors support It, not because they
want to undercut the wages of poor
working people, but ~ecause they
want inner city kids to get that all
lmpodant first job.

The liberals who are der;nanding an
incre~se In the minimum wage
regard themselves as friends of the
poor; But witlMriends such as these,
the poor have no need of enemJes..

a~e. Th~Y h'ave 'b~~ in 'rouble more about va~dajlsm and drunk""'
before, but somehow their nam'es 'driving. . '
don't get p'ub'lished. Why?'We read Don't print my name or l'l(pro·
the names'Of th'ose.not wearing seat bably get a rock through my'window.
belts~,making' ~rong't\Jrn~, dogs: run-, A concerned citizen
,:,Ing loose! sl.~""talkl: not haVing~Editor's N~te: The names a,pp~r in
snow r;~l!',o.~e?, ,~peedffig, etc. this issue _ the earliest that we' coukt-

- ' obtain the'names of the IndiViduals
,I think !,omethlng should be done Was on Tuesday.

through forfeiture of any wages at
all;

"The" minimum .wa~e," Ronald Perhaps most'important, the jobs
Reagan said in 19BO',''''has caused elimiriate~ ,by the minimum wage
more misery, and unemployment ar~ of)he.low-skll,l, entry·level varie
than anything else slrh:e the ,Great ty that are sb baply-needed to relieve
Depression:', fhe p'Ught 0,1 the hardcore

Truer words were never spoken; It unemployed.. Many of these pre in
would be difficult to name anyone service lndush'le's, such as fast food
law or -program that has done more shops. and ,~etai!" stores, that tradi-
to det~r..economi1c ·.gr:owth 'and im- tionally provide the first employment
pede,job greation than'the minimum experience for our nation's youth and
wage., " .~',. I"" immh;varits f~om other countries,

IS~~61~~~~s;a~:~~~e1;~~~~~~i~v~- , I'~ Abo.I~ION. TO eliminating
Ing for poor working 'pe~ple. But as lobs, the minImum wage has been a
happens ;00 offen Y"ith welt-intended major-' factor ·-In":jl:fftatron. _forcing

-soCial"prQgrams, the-downside more- -emp,loyers.to r~ise product'prlces to
than cancels out the ~enefits. The ap- keep Qace with rising labor costs in
va'ntag~ of a' few~is purcha~ed,by fhe that deadly cycle we once knew so
disadvantage of many. w:!?lJ.. "

There 'js·.a direct 'correlation bet· Critics:polnt out,'correctly, that the
ween' the' mrnimu'm wage:and the current mlnimum'wage of $3.35 per
unemployment rate. Every ·10 per· hour"has not been raised since 1981,
cent increase in,'the minimum wage and ,that minimum wage workers
'results in' a ~ percent i'!crease' In' have lost abo~t ,20 'percent of their
unemployment. Thou~11 some benefit purchasing power. But it is also true
from 'lnc~eased wages, ofhers pay th~( s~~bil~ty of the' minimum wage

•.Mor~ than ;,!st.U.S;'&,.ussia

)\rrn~race""idespread • .. .
. The Five Way ( at that. The egos of tie superpowers for lethal pound n'!!'!.e~power con.·· 9L'c-_bi~ '---

~ os--ot:--the--'s~~tffiJTes an irresistible bargain.~
, ,by ~e,natorW~lIiamPro~mlr~ , leadership have been served ~Y this France and the United Kingdom can
For many years. most Americans .assumption· tHat we and theSo~iets save billions In conventional tanks, Those who sat at the Overin Field complex and watched

have viewed the nuclear arms ,pro- have been. are now, andwlll c0'1tmue and planes and warships by building h· I th' , .
blem as~ percent concerned with to be the only ,significant 'nuciear thelrown awesome nuclear deterent ,t ~ Ju Y4 flrewo~ks.~/lY have'W1tnessedanevent that.
th~ su~r.~owernuclear.compe:tft!on game lo·town:But we are not. FlrS~, at a' far lowe~ cost. They can also mIght not happen agaIn; . . .
of the. ·Unlted State and ttie ,Soviet the tew hundred strategic nuclear reduce their dependence on NATO in Over the past few years the fireworks have been spon-
uo!on and about, ~O percent with .weaP9f1s possessed by the British and the process. soredtnrough the Wayne Ja'y e d d ti:· f
~uc!ear proliferatlon.·Now ther:e,is a lthe' few. hundred', deployed by the And is all thIs likely to be lost on • C es a~ .ona o~ rom aI:'ea
.new element.. SomehoW. we have,lg· ,French~ould eac~ 'separately China? China has become the fastest busI~ess. That was the same ca~e this year - except for one
nored the tact that there are now and destroythe~ovlet, Union as an growing economic entity In the detail that has been-overlooked In the past. .
~ave been for ~ore than 20 year.s not prganlzed, 'society~ ·and even if there world, It is already a full fledged Liabil~ty insurance. - ' .
lust fwo full fledged n!-:,~Ie~r powers were,no ret~Hatlon.',s~ch an attac~ ~uclear power. 'It· Is rapidly develop-' This year the Wayne Jaycees were informed by the city
In the world. Ther~"are flve'I,TIJ~5'are , c~uld possl~l¥ tngger, a ~udear mg the economi~ strength to becor:ne th t I' b'l'ty' - ' . ,
the United Sta!es, /he U.S,S.R., the wonter. that would r..vag~ the Eacth, a super nuclear power. _ . a III II Insurance h~d to be secured before the . ,
UnIted· Kingdom, Fr"nce,. and the '" Sec@nd, both the United Kingdom All this may appear to be very bad fireworks show could begIn.. .
People's Rep1l,blic Of.ChllJa., AII.Of US and ~T?~ce are sep~ratel~ pl~nning news for' the Soviet Union which may In speaking with Jaycee representatives, it was' ques- .
kno-.y this, But few bf u~ 'pay .anY at- a stnkong, buildupot the.. nuclear be on the verge 01 tacing hostile ma- tionable whether or not.they could afford'putting on a
tentlon ,to.the '1u.cl~ar ":,,eapo,ns: po~er forces. Within 5 years each of, these ior nuclear.powers in the near future., . "" •. . '
of theUnited Kongdom, France, and two. co~ntrieswill have deployed. But is ii such good news tor the flrewor~ show thiS year With the liability clause as an added
China, . more· ·than··l,OOOstrateglc nuclear' • United States? Or for mankind expl!nditure. At the la~t minute,. tl)ey decided to go ahead

Why should we? After all" do ,not warheads.. They will be deployedi~a ·throughout the world? Will not the with it since all the fireworksnad been ordered: . .
t~e n~c~ear a!,,~nal~ of, th~ United hlgh~y survivable.' mode In su~..: world be less safe with a finger on the The added cost to the Jaycees for the 'nsurance th thad'·
.Stat~s, ~~,d _the .~OV,I,~t ..U,,!I~IJ each ~~r_me-$,' ane:t bl?m,bers., Within '~,5 big nuclear button in five countries _, .' ,J". ,a"
dWarf the nuclear armed:power'of ' years _ before,Jheen~ ofthe century - instead of In two? Is not the prospect covera~e Up ~o $lOO)~OO, wa$., approxlfl~atel.y,$160.. ",
tl:le ,Q.ther t.hree m!'!~bers ~f !h~ - the U.nited King~om and France of a nuclear war that tould finish us DespIte the collections fro~ ~he buslnessme;n, the Jaycees
nuclear .club? Are ,we not t;lkon9 each. will have more, than 2,000 all magnified when anyone 01 five came out $50 short after putting on the fireworks display
abol!t-!,~·lId.~.e!~and 91.6,ots here. oo.es strate_glc, nuclear warhe~ds.Oh, sure ,national leaders can start the end of money which they had to payout of their own funds
not tile Umted State~ 6!1d ~h~ Soviet these arsenals will each be far less the world Instead of two? And why .,'
unlol'l,e~chbe~t~icret~elr,ownhalf of than th,e ,nudear, arsenals of _the should this remarkably ·cheap and N ' 'th b' f
th,e, , .......orld .. with 10,000' 'sfrategl~ V.S.~.R. and United 'States but the Immensely effective military power ~w com~~. e 19 bo~mer. . '.
nuclear warheadseach?Does,not fre. United Kingdom and France will be stop at five? City Administrator Phil Klo.§ter has recommended that the

. arsenal of "ach Col the ot~er:ihre",.. bui1ijing~oj{er the "-~.t,,;,,,, years in· . Wilh the onmoving technological liability c.overage fpr. ~e fireWll~k!!.di~p'ilY. be qpped.to $1. ,
n~c,le.ar pow~rs amount to a few h~n,- dependent nu~lea,r stnkmg forces Improvement In nuclear weapons million with the organization sponsoring the event to secur~
dr~d strategIc nuclear·weapons?ls that c0l:'ldgreatly Increaseth,e threat and the swift reduction in cost and .' ':.'. " " " " . .'
not ~hls iust kid stuff? A~e we and the to ~he U,S.S.R."make NATO for less especially the example of England the msura~ce. . '", :., ~': ':, J,'" '. -" " ' :
Sdvlets not ·t,he only big boys ~hQ co~erent and less reliable. ,I and France, a dozen or more nations That would mean ~.,sqbsta~h~Jpr~,~~~~,l~c_r~se to ~e.
count?· " . '. ~ __ :: That ~s not all. ., ~an afford and may soon choose ma- Jaycees, one that may be to large to abso~b. .'

The.ans,wer .I~ t~at fhe sl:uatJon Is The '",creased nucleanzatlon of lor nuclear arsenals as the way to in- Said a Jaycee involved in the fireworks'display this yea·r:.·
ch~nglOg and. It IS changing very United Kmgdom and French militarY sure their sovereign independence at II I k ~.,. ., .
~wlf.t~y. The kids are rapidly becpm- pow~r i~ a response to a simple fad bargain prices, ~o the fingers on the . It 00 s pretty t1f!!- !~r ~!!!~~!!:~"!1~xt ~~rJf.lhey1a.lSe--the --
109 big bpys ~nd very tough b~g boys of m.ilitary economy. Le~QU.Ild_"._---.nudear~*-,,-igger -mottipttes.-' ------;------- --J.nsurance-un--us-:.- " ..,.,~~ ,

_______._. . Business would have to, donate more for the·fire~or1ts.

display. At this time that doesn't look like a feasible alter-,
native. .

Liability ,-insurance on fireworks display is.not a bad idea. ,
In asuit-conscious society, it prlltects t1iil sponsor, ) .

Because of the high cost in fireworks, and the liability cost
factor, many communities have abandoned July 4th . - .
fireworks from their celebration altogether, ..

Maybe it will come down to charging admission to see the
firewor-ks aUl:)eballpark,-·

Trouble is, who is goiIig to go for that idea?



Making plans for an Aug. 9 weddln~ at '~he First P...es~~an '.
Church in Hastings are Michele Bengtson of Omaha--;-ana'Wllllam-~- . --
Haas of Grand Island. ' ,

- Parents of the couple'are !'Jlr_'~!1d Mrs; Ivan Bengtson of Hastings
and the Rev. and Mrs. Robert Haas of Marshall, 'Mo.• formerly of

W~h~ebride.electgraduated fr,om Hastings 'H'lgh SCh~OI in 1980 an,d
from Hastings College in 1984. She Is employed at Bell Federal Credit
Union in Omaha.', ,. ,

'ier ~lanc'"e, a 1980graduate of Wayne-Car.roll High School and a 1984
---gra[n:rine:oT!'astings-COIteg'e-;l~ employed by the' Office of th,e'C,oml;l

troller bfthe Currency In.GrandJsland as a national bank examiner.

attached chapel-lOngth train wert
trimmed in silk venice lace.

The brlde,~C?re ~n ivory ,hat featur- 
ing a short brim upturned on one side
to reveal 'silk roses and pearl trim.
The crown and bri m were trimmed In
silk venice lace, With a pouf and short
veil of illusion finishing the back..

She carrIed ivory carn~tlons and
apricot roses with baby's br~afh.

A RECEPTION WAS held In the.
church basement following, the
ceremony, and host!;i were,Ken'nyand
Lois Rieker ot Gothenburg. Arrang
ing giff~ was Tanya Smith of Allen.

Dolores Huettle of Eustis and Bette
Whitehead, of Cozad cut and' senieCt
the cake. ,Vicky :Jones of W~yne and
Beth Glassmeyer of Loveland, Colo.
poured, and Pat Hueftle of Well,fleet
served punch..

Waitresses Were Melissa
Stoltenberg of Weyne, StephanIe
Werner of Harlan, Iowa, Sharon Mc
Clain of Carl"oll, and Rhonda' Becker
of Hartington.

THE-NEWlYWeOS are at home In
Fremont following a, weddi~g kip to
Omaha.

The bride graduated from Wayne
Carroll High School in 1983 and is a
student at Wayne State---College.

The bridegroom, a 1981 graduate of
Allen High School, is engaged, in far
ming.

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
floor-length frocks of apricot lace.
They wore apricot carnations in their
hair and carried apricot and ivory
stemmed carnations. '

The men In the wedding party. were
attired in ivory tuxedoes with apricot
bow ties and cummerbunds. Their

lioutorlOleres were apri~ot carna
tions.

Both mothers of the couple. wore
noor-Iength dresses and Ivory carna-
tion corsages. .

THE B~IDE WAS given In rnar
rlage by her father and appeared In a
long, white gown of satinessa design
ed with a scoop necklin-e, pouf sleeves
of Chantilace, and a bouffant skirt
caught with rolled roses.

She wore a petite hat enhanced
with an iIIl-'slon veil and a candy leaf

K:rueger~5jt:ott-~-~,

exchange vo,,:,s
Zlon'l'utllera'n ch'ti~cii in'Pfairi:vleW:S

was the setting for the june '~8(

ceremony uniting In marriage Debra
Marie Krueger of Wayne and Mark
Allen Scott of Osmond.
'The bride, daughter of Patricia

Dahl, is 'employed as a sales
telemarketer at Restful Knights in
Wayne.

The bridegroom, son of Eugene
and Janet Scott, is a mechanic at
Hoffart Repair.

The marriage: of R~becca'Osten
dorf and Patrick, Onderstal' was
solemnized i~ a June 28 ceremony at
St. Paul's Lutheran ,Church in.
Wayne. .

Parents of the couple: are LaVe'rn
and Arlene Ostendorf of Wayne, 'a~d
Ar.nold 'and Margaret' Ohderstal ',of·,
Alien. I ;I,

Q.ecoratrons for the 7:30 p.l11'., dqu- ,
ble ring rites included a, 1J¥hlte ai~le

tarpet and altar flowers of pink snap-
·-dragons, lavender daisie~, pompon~,

white lilies and, baby's' breath. Two
tall baSkets to the side of the altar
feQfured matching flowers.

Decorations also inclvde<:t,a round
candelabra with white candles and
flowers matching those on the altar,
and 10 brass' pew holders with
chimneys and white ca'ndles: ~

The Rev. Ted Youngerman of
Wayne officiated at the servic~.

GUESTS WERE registered by
Rose Brewer of Allen, and ushered to .
their seats by Ross Lund and Marlin
Kraemer, both of Allen, and Chris
Ro.oney of Waterbury.

Gloria Ann Koester of Allen sang
"Sunrise, Sunset," "Walk Hand i'n
Hand" and "Lord's Pr<;lyer," -accom
panied by Marilyn Wallin of Wayne.

Serving as matron of honor and
best man were Rhonda Luft of Wayne
and Se,ott Carr of Allen.

Bridesmaid was Debbie Per.n of
Omaha, and groomsman was Terry
Brewer of Allen.

J.,

The Variety Club of Wakefield marked its 25th anniversary recently
with a continental breakfast' at The Hotel In Wakefield.

Charter members of the club are Eugenia Pospisil, Ruth Ostergard,
Florence Pierson, Edna a'iatchford, Carrie Schroeder, Margaret
Paulson. Edell Peterson, Martha Mortenson, Helen Carlson, Margaret
Patterson, Etta Kinney, Eleanor Park and Edythe Bressler.

Wakefield club observes 25th

The annual family reunion of the desce-ndant~ of the late Herman and
Louise Buss will be held Sunday, July 20 at Ta-Ha-Zouka Park in Nor
folk.

The NQrfolk support group for divorced, widowed and separated per
sons will meet Sunday, July 20 at 7:30 p.m. at the Knights of Columbus
Ha,lI, 105 Elm, NprfoJk. The Rev. ,Steve Boes will speak.

The group also is sponsoring a dance,at the Knights of ColumbUS Hall
on Friday, July 25 with a country-western theme. Music will be by Mid
night~inds.Social hour is from 7:30-ro8:30p.m., with dancing from 8:30
p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

Support group meeting

Edna E3aier was hostess to T and C Club Thursday afternoon. Audrey
Grone was a guest. High scores In 500 went to'Frances Nichols and Alta
Baier~

Merle Lindsay will be the Aug. 14 hostess.

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met July 7 at the Aerie Home with Babs
Middleton presiding. 'It was annouflced that a grant in the amount of,$200
wiITbe given to Wayne Public Ubrary.

Mylet Bargholz reported on the July:4 picnic which was held at their
farm and attended by 40 persons. Members were reminded of the
Dlstrlct6 meeting scheduled S,ept. 14 at 2p.m. at the Wayne Aerie Home,
with the auxiliary putting on a skit:

The auxiliary will have a float in the Carroll CentenniaTand Wayne
County Old Settlers celebration.

Following the-mE!etlng, the birthday song was sung for members with
birthdaysin J,uly. Serving lunch were Sheryl Doring and FauneH Lynch.

Lyn~lIe Sievers and Eleanor Carter will serve at the next meeting, on
July 21.

Compa.sionate Friends in.Wa'ne

The Irwin L. Sears American Legion Auxiliary Unit 43 met July 7 in
the Wayne Vet's Club room with 14 members present.

Eveline Thompson reported on the department convention held In
Kearney which she and Mabel Sommerfeld attended. The Wayne unit
received two citationS and first place on its publicity book.

Plans were made to take part in the Wayne Chicken Show parade, the
Randolph centennial and Carroll centennial parades, and -the Wayne
County Old Settlers parade.

Serving lunch following the meeting were Eveline Thompson, Jewell
.Cavner and Lavah Maciejewski.

Next meeting will be Aug. 4.

epresentatives of t~e nol;t~e.ast Nebraska chapter of The,'Com~as
,slolJate,Frieods will speak at Wayne Care Centre on T~esday, July 22 at7
p_m. '

The Compa~sion,ate Friends Is an organization composed of people
who are co'plng With the death of,:a child. .

Peg Wheeler, social services director at Wayne Care Centre, said the
public is Invited to attend the July 22 presentation. Persons who would
like additional information a(e asked to contact Wheeler at 375-1922.

Verlene Kinslow called to order the July 8 'meeting of Sunrise
Toastmasters Club. Invocator was Dick Korn, and presiding officer was
Sam Schroeder.

Discussion Included the "cluck-off' held in conjunction with Wayne's
Chicken Show.

,'" bO,I;I~, T~m~me .serv¥d a?, ~oa?t~~~ster !or the day. Dar~~.!1 ~.I!J.er ~a~
, iokemaster and ,T1hi€onnealy was toplcmaster. Speakers were Jerry

. Boatman, "School Consolldation"; Duane Havrda, "Seat Belt Law";
Darrell Mffler: "Lottery"; Sam Schroeder;' "Initiative 300"; and
Vlrgene Dunklau, "Right to Bear Arms."

Sam Schroeder al~o spoke on "Linem?n's Slang." His speech was
evaluated by Verlene Kinslow.

General evaluator was Virgene Dunklau, timer was Duane Havrda,
"ah" counter was Jerry Boatman, and grammarian was Fauneil Ben
nett.

Penny Brentlinger of Allen, a
member of the Lucky Lads and
Lassies 4-H Club, ranked first in the
iunlor division of the Dixon County
4-H Home Economics Contest 'held

~~re~~~{h~e~~~:h~:::~~~~~~~~an'd
Second' and third place winners In

the junior division were Sonya
Plueger of Concord, a me!Tlber, of the
Wranglers 4-H Club; and Patrick
Brentlinger of the Allen' Lucky LadS'
and Lassies 4-H Club. .
, Penny and Patrick are the children
of Ray and Sharon Brentlinger.
Sonya is the daughter of Frank and
Kathleen Plueger.

Dixoro County 4",lrrers
compete QIT1 h·ome
economh:s contest

THE COUPLE'S four o'clock. dou
ble ring ceremony was performed by
Pastor Arndt of Plainview. Decora
tions included apricot pew bows and
altar flowers of apricot mums.

Tanya Krueger of Winside and
Adele Gallop of N-orfolk sang
"We~dlng Prayer" and "It's a
Beautiful Thing." They were accom
panied by Darei Frahm of Winside.

The 150 guests were ushered into
the church by Jeffery Schaefer of
Plainview, Jon Scott of Osm"'C>nd, Bill A RECEPTION was held in the
Czapla of Platte Center and Kent c.hurch fellowship hall, followed 'Wlfh
Brunckhorst of Osmond. a dance at the Randolph Ballroom.

MATRO'N OF honor was Denise Th~::t~f ;::f~lk~~f:t~~ean~·n~rot~:r~
Czapla of Platt~ Ce{lter, sister of the in-law of the bridegroom, and"Shelly
bride, and best man was Jerry Den and David Dahl of Norfo'lk, brother
nis of Osmond. and slster·in-Iaw of the bride.

Bridesmaids were Coleen Dover of Rhonda Langenberg, of Wayne was
Wayne and ,Sandy Olson of Winside, seated at the guest book, and Lori

~~~~~~o:~m~~r~e~~f~ai~~~:~~i~~ ~:~::i~o~6s~~~~I~rr:~:edA~:~~~.n
view. Coffe,e; Iced tea and' punch were

Flower girl and ring bearer were served by Nyla Thomsen of Harlan,
Wendy Scott of Osmond and the low,a, Phyllis Weber' of Plainview.
bride's son, Ryan Krueger of Win- and Steve Thomsen of Harlan, Iowa.
side. - The wedding caKe was' cUTahcf

-served, 'by -Judith_Schaefer_ ,o1,PJain-.
THE BRIDE WAS given in mar· view and Lyla ~,cott of Qsm~nd.

PUrtll~ - 'Penny Brentlinger, ~~~=i::' ~e;rs~:~r~a:~~I~~~~:g=~:~ ~aitre5seswereJadcieSconofO$-

AI~~~~~:t~~~~;~~g;~:~o:~egan ~~~~ren~C~Il~~e~~i!~:da~nd s~~~~~ ~~:~f;£:~~~f~~:~!.:%~\~~::d:::: Ladies Aid meets'at G faCe
K~~~\~.b~:b~i:~~~~ger and Tanya embroidery. Imported silk venIce Shirley Hoffart, 'Mar-len'e Wacker,· Bernadine West and Lillian Miller'''' niE REV. JIM Pennington

:~~~:~.~i~:nOfConcord; and Tricia ::r~:~\~~:edl:eO:':s~::::Ofs::::~s ~~~n~:rl~'~~~i~~~~~~e/lYWacker ~~~~egr::~e~~~h~~~i~S9A~:.eW:t~~ , ~~:~~~:'~~~)OPlc,. "More ThOn

Ten 4-H'ers age 12 and over were designed wlfh silk floral trim to THE NEW':'VWEDS traveled to- tWQ mem~ers atten~ed; qnd' A Bible study on Chrlsflanmedita·
entered the senior division competi- set off the-puff. The circular skirt and Kansas and Missouri, and wjllrnake hostesses were. B,ernlta, Shhrbah!1, tion, t~ble prayer, and flle', t.ord's_
tlon. Their ril;Jbon placings were: the,'r·home at Osmond. " Susan Vogel and ElnQra Helt ol,d. ' \ Prayer closed tile meeting

Purple - Lynell Wood, Allen; The C;hrlstian growth, !=ommlttee' , ,'.
R'enee PI.ueger, Concord, had 9P!!nlng, devotions. A-n aMlcle, ,Seated at the bldh~~Y"Jablewer,e

Blue - Carla StapJeton, Patty Unmted Method,ist..W()m~en r~~~~? :~sOd;ea:,rt~~:v~~n,~~~ E,~S~~s'eHa(~:~en~allle~~~bb:~:~::::
~~~~:~: a~n;,e~lIjh~n~~er~~: s~:~ prayer and sl~glng of '!God Bless Our Dorothy' Parenti, 'Ll.llIan 8r~~mond.
ing, Wakefield; and Arnie Macklen, h IJd b k Native land" and "My ,Country Tis and Eva Malchow. \

c,;;,~~r~ Kathy Pierce. Dlxon;and o. reef fast meetin9, OfJ'::::sitlng anti care centre cOm-
--'N, THe SENIOR division, 'the top' Bobby ,Kumm, Allen. - ---'--l---1-- -J. ' mlttee~ ,were announced, and. ~ mite
thre~ scor~~were received by Lyneil ~ W~Y·~e urlited-/~ethodist Women ~Ray MarSh pres~nted~lat~x--e...gUec-tiOtt.'.\I)l~~,"",~-c-'7i;;~ii';T.:.;;;;;;;:~;;'
Wood of the Allen Lucky. Lads and 4-H'ERS NAMED to the slx- f)1et fmr a,'9,:30 a.m. b:real{fas~on JUly pin to M~s. Thelma pay., ,,' --IT was annpu!1ced the LWM~ F:~U
Lassi~s 4·H Club; Renee Plueger of member team to enter the State 4·H 9 with Mrs. Connie Hall and Mrs. Mrs. Joyce Niemann and Mrs~ Rally will be held Oct. 21 In ~aureJ.
Concord, Wranglers 4-H Club; and Home Economics Contest to be held Ellene Jaeger as co-chairmen. Claudia Koeber presented the pro-'
Carla Stapleton of Allen, Lucky lads in Lincaln during' the State' Fa'ir In Attending· were, 49 members and gram, entitled IIPast Presidents of
and Lassies 4-H~. September were Lyn,ell Wood, Renee two guests, -Mrs. Liltian Peterson- of Wayne United Methodist ,Wom~n."

Their parents are Neil and Donna Plueg~r,' Carla. Stapleton, '~atty Florida and ~sr Mlldre'd Jensen of Past pr.esldents .attendlng the
Wood, Frank and Kathleen 'Plueger~ Cooper, Angela Jones and Th.eresa- 'California.. meeting were Jan Kohl, Evelyn ~ay,
and Jim and C~rol Stapleton. Stelling. Ella Cooper was named as HonOr:".ed fo'r their July birthdays Della ..Mae' Preston, Pauline Mer·

Four-H'ers who received the top an alternate. Fwere Kay Marsh, Gerelda ,Lipp and chant, ,Joyce Nlemal)n, Rachel-
three scores In each of the.iunior and Assisting with contest details were Alice Ahlvers. .. Wolske,' Mildred West.,and'Mlldred'
senior diviSions will recelvf? special' Glenn KU,mm and Susan Cooper·of Jon~s; -, .'
awards donated by the Concord Cafe.' Allen, and Kathleen Plue,ger ~f Con-' IT WAS announced that persons The program dosed with 'two setee-

cord.' -;- , having old men's s,hlrts, toyS or,othehl:i tlans. by the T~eble C.lef ~Ing.ers.
• Judges who scored oral reasons itelT!s ~t~at. can, be us~d in, thV.... Co-HOS'TESSES for~,the Aug. J3

SEVEN 4·H MEMBERS-c~mpeted given by contestants v.{ere Mary : c1assroom.afe asked to bring them to . bl:"eakfast.m~~ting at 9:30 a.m.' will
in the funior division. Their r.ibbon Kocl:$, Colertdge, and Sally Ebmeier, the church for Elizabeth P,:,ather,-~·-be"Mrs. Diane J,ones and'Mrs. Fern

~~g&-------~~---taiire~) ~s-leawlog.lnctexa~--'--J>~-_.--':_-'-~·_~""c_I>01tw::I<Jl''''''c---:-'''"c--c==
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$ffillgiew 1i'6€!1lli@1fi)
The, 'Stingley familY reunio",*was

held J~ly 6 in tbe'Laurel Liop'S Club
Park with 60 ~in attendance from
S'?\IX City, Lincoln, Randolph/South
~ioux City, Dixon" Laurel, Norfolk
rnd'Waterbury ..

ti'lagnuson reuniolfi)

A special m-ank,you certificate also
went to Ruth Reed. mother of Nancy
Wheeler, for assisting with, the,reo·
nlon.

an~~~~~t;:~,nl~I:~'~:r:ea':'s~de f~r

U.b.r reuniqn
The, ,Richard .....~leber reunion :was

held recently at' Riverside Park In
Sioux City with 106 relatives, and
seven vlsHors present. ~

Attending from Allen were Marion
Ellis and Mr. ,an,d Mrs, Lyle Carlson
and daughters. '

The Arvid Peterson families were
hosts'for the amiui!~ MagnvsQn fa~i
Iy reunion lield July 6 In ,the Laurel,
Lion's Club Park,

Approximately 90 persons.attended
.ttle event. which included ,a noon'
potluck'meal, swimming, games arid
reminiscing. ..

The relatives came from New
ZeaJand; Minneapolis and Duluth,
Minn.; Sioux City, Iowa;: Omaha,
Boys Town, Lincoln, Grand, Island,
~orfolk, South Sioux City, Wakefield,
Wayne, Winside, Carroll, Laurel and
Concord.

'Guests joining them, during' the
afternoon for, ice, cream:" and cake
were Terry and Loti Kings and two
sons from Seattle, Wash., who' are
bicycling across the United States to
Washington, D. C.

Elghty·two family mer:nbers'from
Idaho, Arizona, Florida, Illinois, Col
orado~ ,Iowa and N~bras!<a,gathered

Sunday at the Bremer Community
Center in Aurora for a noon meal.

Attending the reunion from Wayne
were Keithcand Rutn Reed, and Rick
and -Nancy Reed. 'Rlck a'nd Nancy' ~

r~ceived a certificate for being the
most recently married couple.

T~o" brot-hers; 'JOh'n' "Hank of
Yakim'a; Wash. and,Rlenhard'Hank
of 'ArHngton; 'wer,e unable to attend.'

A. rotal oU1 relatives andguestsat~
tended the 'reunion' from EI"Dorado
Springs,' M'o.; Knoxville, 'lowfI;
Plainview'- Hooper, Nickerson, Win
side, ,'wakefield, 'Carroll" Randolph
and N,orfolk.

Attending' from t1~e fur't,hest
distances were Mrs. -Louise Lam
brecht and Sheryl, of' EI Dorado Spr"
il1gs, Mo., an,d Henry Hank ,of Knox
ville, low'a.

The olde'st present were'Mrs'. Lam
brecht and Henry' Pap'stlen of Nor
folk, 'and the youngest were Sara
Hank,'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Hank, of 'Carroll. and" Ryon Som·
merer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kim Som
merer of Nickerson.

One wedding, 'fi've births and one
death were recorded during the past
year. (

The commj.ff~e in charge of ·this
year's reunion Included Darrell Hank
and son .Douglas of Carroll,.

The 1987 reunion will be held the
last Sunday 'in June a~ 'the' same loCa
tion.

Henry Hank ot. i<:noxvHle, Iowa,
Louise, Lambrecht and Sh~ryl ~am·

brecht:of~ EI Dorado'Sprlngs, Mo.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wilken of
Grape(arid, TeXas are Vlsitln'g with
area relatives' and friends.

,We -h~l:th.~.: 'iis,',iil~u,..eiiti i~ 
t~'t~t,hl ,IOCIII,'an,d ,I'•• weddinp
aJld,::ar~ ,hIppy' t~' m~1w: space:
ilvlil/.IlI. ,tor ,th.h~,pu~IlGItiorm.

th,e',WIlYne:Herillld waleomoo n,c,w»
.ecou'ria. and ,photoarap~ :01 wed
d!ng.:ilnvolvlng filnullesIIvl,l1f11In thO
Wayn.,arllit•

Seven Hank brothers and sis'ters
were together for the first time 'In 27
yei;lrs during, the annual Hank family
reunion on June 2~ at Ta-Ha-Zouka
Park in Norfolk.

Brothers and sisterS attending the
reunion included Annie Talbott and
Emma Papstien., both, of Norfolk;
Henrietta Jensen, Gus Hank and Ida
Hank, all of Winside; HEmry Hank,of
Knoxville, Iowa; and Louise Lam·
brecht of EI Dorado- s~rings, Mo,

Elrisre18niofi
The families of the' late 'Myron and

Nell"Ellls held a reunlon,recentIY,at
the Senior Citizens Center 'in Allen.

Attending were ,the Virgil Laursens
'and, David and friend of. O'(\J,eill; ,the
Doug Laurseris and Mr. and'Mrs.
Jody Ellis, all of Omaha; 1he Dick
Laursen family' of Stephenv,ilfe;
Texas; Mr, and Mrs. Jeff Ellis' and
sons of Santa Ana, Calif:; the
Maurice Carr.s 'and the ,Larry Carr
family, all of Wayne; ~he Jerry
Calvert family of Kearney; the Mark
Halpins of Lakewood, Colo~; Rowena
Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. Brla'n Ellis of
Norfolk; Lisa S'tephsen and Nicole of
J<ansas City, Mo.; Mr. and'Mrs. Ar
mand eTlis and Mr. and Mrs, Randy
EIils of Allen; the Ron Ver Muhms of
Fort Madison, Iowa; and 'Mr. and
Mrs. Todd Ellis of Bellevue.

fic'dloffr."ni~"
Fifty members of, the, Eickhoff

famHy met for a reunion on July 6 In
1he Wayne Woma~'s Club room.,

Towns represented were Vlenna,:S.
0.; Clearwater, 'Kan.; Haw~rden~
Iowa; Columbus, Hoskins,: EmEitson,
Coleridge, Hastings, Dlx'ori. Wayne,
Pender and Pierce.

Attending from' t~e fu'rth'est
distance, were Mr'"a'nd Mrs. Brent
Batten and icrmHy of Clearwi3ter.
Kan. Hans Rethwisch of IJI{ayne Yfas
the oldes,t family ,member, p:resen1,
and Adam Claus, son of Mr:-: and Mrs.
John Claus. of Columbus" was the
you~gest.

The occaslon'also,marl<ed the,39th"
wedding annlver,sary that day of Mr.
and Mrs. D.ale Langenb~r9. of W~yne.

THE~', ,~E'XT" 'e,x'ecutive .board
rrleetlng,:w.ill ,~e'Jan. 5',,1987' at-1:30
p.,m.:~t St.:Paul's l;.uthera.", ~hurch,
WinSide'. Sno~,date is:Ja:n;,1,2.

perud(14), ArrtyKorth (6), Ryan
K?rth (49). Jeremy Lutt,(~9), Megan
McLea(t (12),

Alst)1 Kr'ista"Magnu!;j,on' (9), Alissa
Manske (22), Brent Meyer '(7), Becky
Ostercamp ~,6), R~er Paxton (5),
Jeremiah' Ret,hwlch"(8),, ,Matt, Rise
(63), And~ew:,: ~l,~e~, (46), Carl
Samuelson ,(40)", Corey, 'Schmit, (6),
C_hr1stLe __ ,,SG_h.r:nJtz '--J6L:_...:.Jennlfer
Schmitz in), Meliss~ Stru.ve (6),
Ann Swerczek ,no), Lucas Thompson
(7) .. Stevef:l Webber: ,(8-), Susan Web
ber (.l4)~"and Gina Zrust,;(18).

Help-ers,'Jhis,' ,yepr w~re" Valerie
~:k~n. 'Kim Weander,,; and Sonja

MATT RISE WAS· this year's top
Jre,:;id~r ',wlth' '63 books'" and Ryan
Korth was sec,t:md wl-th 49 books;

;'An," 'Swerczek,' rec~ived ·'a pri,l~' for
wearin,g the' most ~'original bear
costume to WednElsday's part.y, and
Chris' Boyce, Ja.y, ',Manske and Kim
li1iqlek~, 'were awarded' priz.es for
,h~vlng, the', be~t "Dress the' ,Bear~:

pic:tul".es_. '-'~---~'-: --- ,- - ..._._.,-_.__.--
AJ!;j,o,recelving",a prize ,was,Arc;lrew

Rise, for ,.. tl)e ,ne~rest ,guess, on, ,the
number of, gl,lrnmY bears In a jar.

, ~ayri~ area, you~gst~rs hivolved hi
!~Is,year~s s~mmer readlr'l9program
at WaYl1e. Public, Library read 'and
reported on ~ total of'~554 books, ac~

cording ,to Librarian Kathleen
Tooker.

The 41st Kant-family reunion was
held ~uly '6 at. ,~t.' 'Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside. Approximately 35
family members attended the
potluck dinner from San Jose, Calif.;
Hoskins, Seward, Norfolk, Wayne
and Winside.

The oldest family mem~er present
was E:lla Dangberg, a.nCt the ,youngest

GOldberg famIlies met for a reu" was· Rachel Peter, both of Winside.

~~Or7con July 4 in the ~akefield city ~::;~~~~~~~~~~'~U;;:~S~'~~::~~~ QDf/sm@1rlI Rell9U1io6D
. '. Among those-attendlng were Ellen San Jose, Calif. - _ _ The 16th annual U,tema:rl~ family

~·cC~~··" ..-_..... --eel ~L-ofgren---and .. ~etJben-- Gol-dbergi--- .- Mh-.and-Mr.s.J<e:nneth--F---r:ahmwer~-reuniorr-took--'place --;June -28- at~he-
Wakefield; Mrs:-George Magnuson, In (;harge ~f arrangements--for~thls Wakefield Senior Citizens,Center.

>" "'---,--- >',', ,-- ,'-'" ""','" ,,'.':" ,,",', :"~,, "',' "j Wayne; Maynard Magnusons, Min- years,reunlon. _ The 53 members ex;changed
PICTUREp,A~EJlJSTSOMEofthe.yourigsters who attendedilparty Wednesllayalternoon,to neapolis, Minn.; Vincent Magnusons, The 1987 reunion will be held the memories ot. their ancestors and en.

markthe.C1oseof this year's summer reading program iltWaynllPublic library.C.i~d(wi~e 'f~I~~~' E~~~n·~Oh~~~~, P;:~~;~;; :\~~,~~~aJO:~,;'."%I~:e~~~~~~~~I~:; l~y;~S~~~~~I~:~ectlons.Eachfam!·
frol11uPlJer rightare.MattRise, who re"d the~os.t books (63),A~dre\N Rise, Ann ~wercze~i. dull"s Petersons, Postville, Iowa; and Peg.Eckert In ~harge. The oldest attending was .Ival
Jeremiah.Rethlj'lischandC..hris E!oyce.For the.cl.~.si!lgparty,·youngsters Were askell.todress as ... the Rev. Donlver Peterson tamlly, James ot C"rroll, and the youngest
qne of;t!leirfa:vorit~bookchilr~ii~ers. ,::,i,.;,., . ,.,.. ," ··\l,~ring; .lv\rs..BU! Shatuck and.Br-.d, r{iYli@!illTe!B~iolii ' was Trenqullberg ot Emerso~.;I.w-,,--_

Si~ux C,ity,; :['on Swanson and' 13e'ckY Descendants' of Samuel' Killion and births. one weddi":9 and one death
Se:Q~ra, 'Kar:isas City; and Est~er Minerva Denton KlIllon"gathered at were recorded during ~he past year-.
Peterson, ,Tekla Johnson, Evert Aurora on June 28-29 ,for the first Family memtlers, a~tended the reu-

~'~~~=;~=: ~r~~s~o~~~~~~ns and L~ time In over 40 years. ~n f~~~;ee:;~~~ti',an~:~I~;PO~~~:h
D,ewey and Nancy 'Wheel~r qf Platte, Grand Island, Papillion"Car-

Aurora hosted tJleevent with an open roll, Hubbard., 'Pender,' Emerson,
house and evening meal'on Saturday West Point'and Wakefield.
at their home. Nexfyear's reunion will begin with

a 6 p.m. supper on June 27.

Molly Fae Han~'fit;;~~-daughter of Mr. and Mrs., Bob Hamilton, 'was
IWcHutyOat1hl!1\l\l!th1ltllstehorctnntaurer--· _. --- =-"-'-+-+-

S~~ft~;:S~~;i~nvdl~r:·j;~~~.Baird, 'Randolph, ,_E.E-~3.1:Blrr",ucCEe"M""e~ie~r~,-+--i!r---~~~8)jIl1l----'I&---

Supper gu'ests ,In the Lester Meier home, Belden~ tn honor of Molly Fae
Wakefield hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Gene Baird, Randolph, E-3 Bruc.Meler, Fort Bliss,

Texas.. MI'. and Mrs. Frank Hamilton, Sioux City. Mr. and Mrs. Bob r.ml9!ilRll'.. .._ ....~

L-W-Ml exeeutive -- Haml.lton, Misty and Molly, and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Meier. ~TWOON TUESIOAY~
~ Photo Special 0

Linen'scri~p~I~~nappearance board meeting ~ TWO SETS OIF ~
Linen'.ts ,niak~ng fas~io:n ,headlines, th,is summer~ The ,-fa,brie- is" a,n,;itural for fl ~

ffiitwea.ther.... slnc.·lt.r...:d.UY1lbS?rbs moisture and dries qulcklysothat it Is cool The wayne''-Zone Lutheran Baptismal services forElizabeth Elsie Creighton, Infant daughter. of ~ COlORPR~NTS ~
f bl t . Mr. and,Mrs. Mike Creighton ,of North Platte, were held July 6 at the LI U

and..c;~m,ort~ ,e, () WeflJ:· '" "I ' __ ", -,' \ WO,mans M!ssl0':l~ry, ,,~~ague ex- Uniteci Methodist,Church,in,Carrotl. The Rev. Keith,Johnson officiated.' g FOR THE ~
. Many desl~:"ers cc:ms,lder:"lInsn's-'t~ndem:V"10~,wrlnkt~taslll,Oi'i:Cisset:'Theecut.lve board ,meetirlg,was held July Dinner guests afterward in the Lynn:Roberts home were Mr. and Mrs. "R reGULAR PRICIE ~
t.laxed and rumpl.d look..ofan·all·line,,·garment simply adds to itsappeai. 7 at. St.. John's LOthetan.Church, .ivanCrelghton and Mark, and Mr. and N)rs. Roger Nieman, Cody and B . ,
'DeSlg,~rs,:,are.'taki~~"f~U adyantage of IInen's.c,omfort~blecasual :Iook. ,For Wakefield, with,23 attendirJg· ~r.a... n.ner. all of Wayne, and M.r. and Mrs. Mike Creighton, Amanda, Sarah B OF ON E' 5ET ·-8

w,omen."the,~mp,hasIs"on warm-wE!ather,dr~s~lr,g'"starts with a linen.iacket,of Opening: devotions 'on Mark 4:21 ~:md EIiZ'abeth of North Platte.

slmp'l~ unconstruc.ted design t~at c~n ,be w.~rn ~ver a linen dress, pants.. or were' led 'by ihe' Rev. Jon Vogel oL_ ;=:-~-~:~~~~:-~-~===9~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;11
anl(re1le(lgth"sklrt~ fS.!egance is a,chleved by the character,of, linen - the: un,even Wayne, z~ne 'counse~or. I
texture:an,~'cr:lsP:,~p'p~ar~nce., ' /lIl.r,s. _Betty Diedlk~r of, Dixon, 'zone

For m~h.lInen'l,ear:t~are ~f,ashion,prlorlty:thlssurt:\mer a,lo'ng with Iinenjeah Christian gr.ow.th chairman, told I
lackets, safari coatsalrdsport.ults. -c' about the. spring workshop. policv @!Iil •
'~ANy',;':OF<TIiE""$.u~M~R;'s~casual·linens a:re' maCh'in~"washabie'~nd T'HE 'OIST~ICT, retreat ,will be

d~yabJ,e.:Befo~,w<lis,hirtg ,any JI~~n g~!me:n!!,ch~ck t~e, care la~~lQ-':!!~l$e,~e.r~ SePt--,'.l5--l,6-at€-i;impJ.=:utl1eri----wifh-the I-,w,~ddings
talnJt'l,s! "indEled!':mac,hln,e'w~stlable;, -: ,,-..-.• ~', theme "Li.fe' ,is, Like- a, Patchwork
~eneraIlY, ',you :~~,11 use a' warm water settfng for:washlng Ught colo~s, cold Qullt/"" " .. , ';' ,',

for brlght:or dark,c~l~rs.\" "i' :,.. ':, ,""" .. " '",',: ' " " 'rhe"zone:fa!,l ~atly'will"be,0ct. 21 at
:,:Whe....-'qryl,h9,',.remo~e fryJm th~,dryer,or IIne,whlle stili damp-., ,'Ironing is stii'l Immanuel ,Lutheran Church. Laurel.

?-n~es~ar,y,.'r,e:gar~I,e,ss·,of.the acceptl:Ki, wrII')JtJed',loo~, and can"be ~st ~a~lly Theme wfll be ~JGlory'Be"to, <;00."
. ~,c:cc;~~pl1~he,~. whe~, fJben:~,,~r~ da~p. ra,_ther than,bon':~,~r·~,_, __', ~ '--~'~'~-- :':",~..<:" .. -~,-AudiUn ' ..an~ __ teJter: ",'Cor:r1rl1jttees

U~~ ,:I high ',se~rn~f-Oif:"tl1elr~'ffor ~eav,? 1i~ens:',The, ~ine!,,_ ~;mcrFiandKer~h,ief were:, "ap:ointed:, ,for '" .',the '",faU :', rally '.
'J("en~' ~~,~,~l)()llilr ,Ir"o,n.. .-!rof!:-I,lne,-!s pn,!he:wr:-ong ~i~,e ,flrs~. If yo,u wl.s"htC? "Nornlnatfons for',:zo'ne:officer:s "were
~VeIOp}l s~~n!,partic:ul1;'rl'y o~',Hg~rcolors, then Iro." on}he"rlg~t ,side. : ' __ , ' Iven ;1'0" the' vice' 'president, Mrs.

--.. - .. :' Forl1..dullf~~~ for :darltc~lon~~a,w~y,sJ~O~Qn th~ wrong,!?lde only;,Use,,, ,g,,, ,,' ':' 0' el' of'Wa "ne.
,a :press,cloth,:,ov,er seaml;'an~ St1tche~.'~e~allstO avoid press mar,klngs; 'tt'ls-cnot.::..-Susan,y !9!_-;-__ y-~,---
.,ecessa,y,tQ ,lron'll~en untn bO!1e-dr:y. Simply ,Iron out the wrlnkle~a~d ~ang

.the 9arlllen~untnd~y. _: ..

,r"::~INCE",,~-tN:E;K':~S,~:~;c~,~'fa~hlon ~~Ple ihi's:se~s~~,,'!luch In'd~mcmdwl_t~:a
iilll!tedsUp"lyan~hI9hcost,t1n~lngthemalerlallnlfspure tprm m~ybedlf-

!I:~~l~~n, ~1:e'~d'~:""#J'fh' cbtt~'n~ ,~~~~j:,~U~ a'nd;o,~ ,"P~l';~sre,>is c,~-mrnon.-:,'The'~:
~I,ends 'c~n 'trr,p.rq:v,e)~ri,nkle~r~S,I!ita?ce and,_ th,e'l'efore" ,maY, be ,prefer-able }o,
~he .we~re~:,~~c(~e,f~~~'a.- 'n,Qr~:"wrl~kl~fr~:,foQk,' Bec;~u~ :ble,n~s, and ,t~elr.
c;:are·var-Yi':chec~'fa~ls'f~.In$tructl~n.:'"",:"", ,":":",, ",,: "~'''''','', ,,"
'Fallrll:'l"fhatIQQk'·nk.',lIilen, are' mad•. ftOOl cotton, acetate,.. raypn. or
po~YltSt.r .:Co,~'blniJt~(JOs, qf th~se f,II)~s'~re ,ld,so, 'i\yall:a.1;lle. <

.. J'hese f,ab:rl~~'~~:1':5s:, ' ~rinkle·r:e,sistant tha," p,ure IIn~'rj;
bot "!ay--~~,be~~:'.dUrEj~" "," _" ~p,!a~~",~underlngs;,'----o.-:'.-"-~~'-:
'lilllC~I1)Zl~y,o!t~~pllibl!1atl~,,~ .... t~l~1l"t1l'-lil<e:Jlne"'..cb~clQhe_

ga,r~~t label:'Tor'f,itiE!f"con ,n" ~i'JIn ~,for.~ai"e-Instructlons.

;'IIHave'a --,Bearable ,Summer '
~eaa",was' ~he theme" of thiS. year's

.. program, -whlc;h ran ju~e"9 t~ July'?.'
Gummy bear ~ a <;:hlcag.9,be~r and a

panda' bear; were', ilJst"s~me:,of:, tFie
book, cha.racter~,hC) showed, up for
the progra,m"~s, dosing partY,,:held
Wednesday~ft'-'noon at th.library. YOUNGSTERS COMPLETING

;,' PortrayhJ9 the", 'c~ar.ac~,~ ,were the,', re~("jlng ,'prog'ra'm, and 'the
young,sters' .. who, 'completed, the number of books read, were:
n,ece~sa.ry' ,reading r,e'quiremenfs f Chris' "Boyce :(11)", <;:hristopher
ma,kl,ng ttJem ;:ellglble to 'atfen!i ,the Davis, ,(,15);: Cf)ristophet',:HeadIY,' (6), SUMMER LIBRAR;y, hours are

~C~.ar.1Y~.·_'_.~..~':,---:...--,',~,_'~" Tim----He1neman, (19),,---Klfn--c-lmdiel'e-_..Monday...-througl+:+-hu.,:'sday----fr--{lm-l_,to
The,parfyJncluded a m~vleLpriz~~ , (l0)" M,ike,lmdl,eke ,(6)" Jolene'Jager 8 p.m.; Frlday"from,'l to,6 p.m.; and

~nd---av.:at(lsMlnd"r~~.---~~T~d-Koebef"--fl-2);---K-FiSt.fRe.-K-op- --'-satu.I'da-y·fr-9m-l0--a-.~.-m.-

:Sever-aIJarnjliesare tog~ther·

l-Or--ClnouaE~mmerre;unlol1s·. '----
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But Fremont answered Wayne's
uprising' with fiVe runs In the' first.
two in the second, three in the fourth
and two more In the fifth tO,claim'the
lO-run victory.

wayne,'ln}he·thkd.'w!th a walk 'a':ld. after a Wayne,~~ror: and_a wlld'Pi:t~h.
HaLismahn 'followeO:"with.a. single. Overl." was natural!y plea~e~~wI,-h

Larsen'; Scotf Nichols ,~n.d Fleming Lar~en's perf~rmanc~1'and said that
itLl. adde_d.__sjngtes_)n the.,third.,and once Larsen 9alns.-the-conflcf,ence-':he
Baker drove in two runs. had as a'Midget"player, he will be

Wayne scored two more runs in the even befter.
fifth before,-..addlng three insurance - i'He's. pit«;:hing pretty: good, but
mark,ers in'the seventh. once he regains.the.-same,confldence

Shannon, Darcey' ,started the ,fifth he had when he was 13, 14 ancj
with a walk'and he and TilT) Fleming 15~ye;ar~'-otd!, he'.", be even better,':

~~~s~~O~~da~~te~a~si:~~I~~'se~t~Sd" c9.;;.v".er.;;)nL.':~:~L·i.;;9:",~'·",.,;;· ,,-,j".",'- .;.

consecutive slngles~ ~::r~~nt i~:,. ~~:I~ 1:
Hausmann started" the' seventh

with a ,single, but was forced at se- ~1~~~9. ,AB4 ;Ro ~
c'ond ,on Larsen's grou[l~er~ Gross 5 1 2
However, Larsen, scored whe,n Pick' Hausmann S' 1 3

doubled and Pick and 'Bake'r scored ~f;:en ~,; ~
on a series of Fremont errors. Bak.er 4 2 1

Si~~~~~t~~~~~oer~:~~~~rq~~;ki~~~s~ ~f~~~s "\ ! ~ 1,
Larsen gave up a walk and that base Total.s 37 Il 15

runner eventually crosse~ the plate F~emont_ 16- '1 ll-

The :Amerlcan Cancer Society's Wayne County, Unit is' planning a
"Long'est, Day of Golf." A foursome'of golfe~,~ ""HI pl!3~ from sunrise, to
sundown on July 19. , '. ~ ,__"',

In Wayne, the "Longest Day of Golf" wlli be' playedat 'the-, Wayne
Country Club. Tom Perry, Jed Re'eg, Lesa McQermott and Ml,ssy Jones
will tie, the fOl,lrsome. Funds raised from those pledging a dQnatl.on for
each ~ore 'co~'Y'''pleted, will ,sUP,port' Cancer ,~es~arch:and- education ·In
Nebraska., ., ,:" ", ',':, ",','. ,,: ' " : ~

According to, Krl~ Giese" L9ngesfDay .chairperson for the' \!yayne '
County ACS Unit, the go~,1 of the,foursor:newUI b~ to ,have $5 pledged per
hole, golfed, by, the,fours,ome,d!Jring the.,day.

',Giese urges anyone who wlshe:s to supporHhe'Amerlcan'Cancer SoCie
ty'.tb make ~ pledge to Wa~e'-s Longest pay' Golf tea'm-b~ call1n,g ~helr

pledge to the wa~ne:~u,.~try ~.Iu~ at' ~~5~·,115~.~

.Norfplk YMC~TennisOpei1Aug~stH

~ORFOLK - The 1~86Norfolk YMCAT~n~IS0penwlllbeheldai
.yarl.ous courts here ~ug. 1-3., ',' ,,' .. I •

'~Th,e,tourney:wlU ,consist ,of 1~ dl,fferent dlvlslo,ns,.whlc,6 I,nelude:, Me,l)~s,
"ope,~"Slngl~s, Men~s ASingleS~"lVIen:s NOV.,I,ce:Slngl,es. Boys 14 ,~"d ~r1~e~, :
SIi;lgle,s; BoyS',18 an~'l,ndet S;lngles~.'Me,n,~s 35 a~q Over'Sln9,-es',.wom~I)'s

Open,'Slngle~"WoJ'r1en's Nov.lce S.itlgl~s, Women'~ Ol?~,n, Do~~I~s_,'.f(ten's
, Open ,Doubl,es;: Mixe:d Doubles,:' Over .35'a".d, Under,,3S D()Ubl~s; ,"." ' ,"

.Re9r'strat,fon ·forms.'may ,be secured ~.y ~c:o~,~a~tlng:"or'~stopplng'~t the
,:,fIlP(fo'k.f~miJYYMC,~.The :VMCA's'te,ephone-':!umber ~s: <'4.02} ~~,1~9~7~.'

larsen~.Wa,ne·have.wing~ding

during~singles' night'at fremont

J ENI'\l i FERHAMiII\ERotWayne's IS-and'under softbaU team is tagged out ~napiaY"ttile.
plate against PierceWednesday night. Wayne claimed a lHvicfory, however,while Wayne'S
18·and-undersJost~ 10-0.' .' ..

FREMONT -' Wednesday night
was "singles night" for Wayne as the
Juniors slapped 14 one-basers and
rode Don Larsen's second no-hitter of
the ye'ar tc)' i(10-2- vietoi-y' over":'Fre=
mont.

Wayne collected' 15 hits-- in the

~~~::n~~~f a~~i~~~:;~ ~~t~I~~t~~f~
three safeties in 'five at bal's, while
Tim Flemhig', __Dan 'Gross .and Brent
Pick ',all colleCted two hits apiece for
the-vlc;tors-.-' " "e c:

-But de~pite Wayne' s off~nslve

display, thk most impressive perfor
mance was Larsen's pitching as, the
lanky 6-5 right-hander put on a clinic
on the mound.

Larsen tossed' his first no-hitter of
t~e, year J une,23 when he struck out
16 Emerson batters and just misse.d a
perfect game. And although he
wasn't quite as impressive Wednes·
day night as he was again~t Emer
son, he was still unhittable as he
finished with nine strike outs, seven
walks, one hit batsman -and two
unearned runs.

When Larsen no·hit Emerson,
Wayne head coach Hank Overin was
most impressed with Larsen's fast
ball. Bu'tOverin credited Larsen's se
c,ond no-hitter to a sharp-breaking
·q.lrve.

"A Kansas City Royal. scout once
sai9 he has a curve ball comparable
tQ. ones fo'und in the major league~, ,
~nd Don really had it working for him
against Fremont," Overin said.

Larsen's shaklest"innlng was' the
first, He opened the game by wa'iking
the, lead-off hifter~-'nmnaHeran'er:

~o-wHdpilclles to supply
Fremont with a 1-0 lead.

But Wayne tied the game in the se
cond,before tallying five markers in

\ffi9' 'third to blow the g~me, opel'"1.
Pick: started the Wayne' second

with. a single and after Scott. Baker
'walked, Ted_!-ueders knocked In Pick
with'the tying run.

Dan,. Gross got things started for

Wayne 11114 -1l5-20 "Ponca ,.. 1l00-4· ,
Way lit! AB R H
Fleming 1 2 1
Lull , 0 0
Gross , , ,
Landanger 1 ,. ,
Hausmann , 1 1
Gamble 1 1 ,
Larsen , 0 ,
S.Nlchols , 1 1
Pick , , I
Baker , , ,
Creighton 1 0 ,
Lueders , , ,
McCright 1 1 1
Darcey , , 1
C. Nichols 1 I 1
Jorgensen , , 2

Totals " " "Ponca 20 4 .,

Wayne OJ, 1111l-2
Ponca '" 112x- S

Wayne R J
Danielson .0 ,
Moore g, :':;~iHausmann
Wleseler,- II i~1
Pocket! I 4l
Hammer 0 1
Baler , 1
Sperry , ,
F'Y' 0 ,
Sherm<ln 1 1
Mrsny 0 ,
LoH 0 2

Totals 21
Ponca 23

W~yne opened ~.'1:0 advalita,g~ ,i~
the, se,cond, when' Jeff,'"Lutt': pla,te~

Sh~r~an, with_,}' c1utc::h, .two:out
sl'.lgle. - ,

But. Ponca' pushed' :ijcross, ,t,hr~e
runs In',the,bottom, of the ,nnln9'ao~
added two Insurance markers In, the
fifth f,or· the; vlc1orv,;,: ' ,

Wayne pUlled~ w~ori~ In t~e top
of the fifth when Scott 'Packett reach~
ed,on ,a flelde.r"s,cho'iCe, 'rTIOV~ Ir:'_to
scoring position ""hen ScotfHammer'
slngl,ed -and crossed the plate on :a
Ponca error. However, PO!lca'talll,ed
the three fifth Inning, runs and retired
Wayne in the sixth in'ning'forthe ,Vic,~

tory. " :," " ..'

,•.Kevin Hausmann, Hamm'er, 'T~~
Baier and Sherman a~l,:.colleeted,\,ne:,
'hit apiece for. Wayne, while.' Lutt '
finished 2·for-3 at ,the 'plate With 1wo,
singles. '

Wayne's Juniors play again Sat'ur
day and Sunday In a' ro~nd-roblr:t,
tournament at O'Nell1~ W~yne opens'
the tourney against Omaha ·Sout~.

- -Wayne'S Mldgefsalso,pl;;-i'ri~
tournament at O'Neill over, the
weekend,

doubled In the third, whlle·Ted
Lue~,ers"Clod Shannon Darcey both
singled Q..nce.

, ~GrOSS", Baker and Jorgense,n all
-~collected two hits In' the victory,
~hlle .Tlm' Fleming, Hausmann"
S-cott Nichols, Casey Nichols, ,Brent
el£-k.,_.hlJ~~~_i:l.l1cJ Do~c,eY);dJ tot91ed
one' hit apiece for the victors.

Jorgen'sen joined Haus'ma,nn with
fOlJr RBI, all o,f which c9me in the
wild third I.nolog. '

PICk' collected the win, 'a'Howlng
five'hits In five Innlngs.whlle striking
out fl,ve and walking seven'.

Ponca 5 Wayne 2
Wayne's Midgets dropped a 5·2

decision to Ponca earlier In' the ni'ght.

C Nebraska All-Stars
SfeveJohnson.NorthPlatie. .., P-1B
Russ Todd Twlnc;iffes ,. .. , .P·1B
Jeff Hausmann, ,Wayne .- ,. P-18
Brad Edgington, Hastings . .1 F
Todd Kerr, Hastings .... " ... , " ..OF
Charlie CoJon, Lincoln Judds. . , ... ,., C
OO!Jg'Tegtmeler, Beatrice P_I F

~11~:S~~k~~~~~~~·~d i~j~~d '.':::~: .' ·.~6~
ChuckOllv~r, Grand Island. . P·IF
Paul Plac,zel<. C:olumbus. . ,. .. P·OF
Jeff McDonald Kearney... . " . , ,.. p
RobZulkoskl,Columbu.s . .... , .OF·1F
Tab Newman, Sp.rlngfJeld... . ..1 F
Bri<ln Thompson, Elkhorn .. C
Steve Se<lrJe, Uncoln Judds P·OF
DwlgI1lBender,Mlnden.. IF
Dave "etz,West PoInt ,." IF·OF

Coaches - Chuck Francis, North Platte; Mike
-NTtblarsen, Aasflngs;:Mark W-lliTams,.Hastlngs -

Omaha All-Stars
Rich Spiel, Bensori-'Leglon.VFW ., P
ChrlsBusch,MNPost374.. P
Tom Bilyeu, FlrsTI,er ... . ."."" .. P
GaryLane, Benson,Leglon-YFW. , P
Craig Preble, Gladiators... P
Steve; FIke, Bank 01 Midlands P
RobNovak,MN Post374... .. .. , c

,. Ryan,Martlrlljale, Gladiators .:, .. , C
C,hr!.sNlederle,Vlc'SCP ...... ,,,., _ 1B
JeffAflen..OJdSfyle..... .. IF
Marv Ellls,Old Style...... . . IF
TimSeaton,MNPost374 .. JF
Mike Macaltls, Prep OF
JasonMcKewon,MN Post 374 . . ... OF
Tony DeGeorge, Campos Const. OF
BIll Esping, FtrsTLer . OF
Roger Heldt, Bank·MJdlandS. Utility
B.J. Sojka,MS Post 374 .',.Utlllty

Coaches - Tony P,me, MS Post 374; Frank
Ryan. MS _~ost 374; Bob Woodworth. Benson
Leglon-VFW

Jefl Hausmann

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following Is a column by DenJson Bulh~tln sports
reporter Brad Knowles about lrwln-Klrkm<ln High-School baseball player
Brl<ln Holloway. Holloway wUl attend Wayne State on abaseball scholar
ship next year,

generation, he is one of the ave great athletes. And he
has starred in two sports.

Over the past two seasons, Holloway has averaged
nearly 2S points a game in basketball, ran~lng)n the

DENISON - Brian Holloway.has been having a first- top 20 in state each time. A bulky 6-2 forward, Holloway
rate summer romance. As a novel, his sultry 1986 possesses one of the surest perimeter shots'ever lifted
baseball season would make fine reacting on the beach. in BVC action.

For the past month, Holloway, an ultratalented Last summer, Holloway hit .440 in 75 plate ap-
senior at Irwin-Kirkman High School, has engaged In a pearances, collecting 23 singles, five doubles, a trIple
not-50-secret dalliance with the prettiest girl you ever and four home runs.

lai~_eye~_~t.. That was just, a".w~rm:YP_tQ_bJ~Lultln)~te."hI9b§~i}QQl
Holloway is embracing that gorgeous gal in the poka season - the prologue to this harlequin romance.

dot dress and wide brimmed hat. He Is'puckeriTlgvP'to-~loway IS made bener because of hiS teammates.
lay a great big kiss buss on her cool, quivering lips. In Irwin's line-up are a bunch of freeswinglng batter-s

Shakespeare, the Bard of Stratford-an-Avon, could who salivate at the thought of facing sore arms 8".9
compose a ,nifty sonnet about this fling. tender egos. ---

,You see,. Brian Holloway, the Irwl~- Holloway has the luxury of batting ahead of Da~
~lrkman/MaOilla HaWkeye shortstop/pitcher, is fhr- Christensen, the stoc~y Hawkeye ca~cher who has w.on
tlOg with the .700 mark.. a couple of games with home'run swats.

Through 18 games, Holloway has hit safely 33 times For a .600 hitter, Holloway gets precious few Inten-
In Sl plate appearances, That's a smooth .647 average. tional fr~e passes.

To bat .700, Holloway will have to get th~ee hits in Because of his straight away stance, which In the
every four times he stepS to the plate for the remainder typical power hitter mold Is neither open nor closed,
of the campa.lgn. Tha~, Is, If he bats four times In ,at Holloway sees no gimmick defenses. His best rips are
least five more games.-"And then it will be close. in the, gaps around center. '

At one point this season, after a. particularly im- He is not partICularly menacing :at the plate,
presslve four-for·four performance, Holloway was hit- ~!t!lQ!!Qh_he 9~~.asionallv corkscrews"hiriiselUnio. the
ttng-over-tl.c "8ulle~ .760 plaleau. dirt on 2-0 counts. His bat gently swirls behind ,his ear,

Hets stili on a tea,r';'but 'hafloftY"8vera~e has drop- tilted comfortably upward as he: confidently readies for
ped al.most tmpercep-~Ibly - ,I.lke standing water the next·offering.
evapo..atlng Ih.-the'shade of a magnolia tree. : Holloway is not a,pull hitter, but seven hom~ runs In

To understa_od how daun~ing It Is to maintain a .700 1986 are testament that he possesses the .strength and
average, consider this: At. :700, .the ratio drops If the the,:quick,wrlsts to ,J)ut the ball outa~lght.-
batter· goes two-far-three. '. And if HollowaY,"needs bigger gaps, he"gets them

Making contact with a pitched ball anc;t sending that becaus~he often conies to the plate with lrw,in runners
sphere covered by rawhide to a spot where no fielder on base.,Wlth Holloway atthe plate, those gaps:begln to
can glove It for an out Is the most difficult science,ln all look like t~ose,ln David Letterman's: mouth,

~h~P~~:~'t~6::~~:~~~~:~~~sm:l~~~~:~~:d:a~~~~:~~ Batting thl!d In a line-up that Includ~sDana Ar"!en-
million «;tolfar salarle~. " trout, Andy Miller" Brad HoHoway an,d Shan,e Miller

The benchmark for'g'reatness in hitting for average allows Brian Holloway pl~nty ofRBI,sltuatl,ons.
,ls-,300;:That's'like throwing 20 wlnS,Qrslu9glng 40 home "With the base,S occuple~~ Inflefders hold run!'ers on
runs In·'a season. For a career, it's 300, pitching wlns,or and the middle def~ns~ Is ~n ,the move to stop steal at-
s.oo hoine runs '" '" tempts. For Ho!loway, that's' like target.practl~eat a

In the bigs, though, there Is no comparison for a .70~ p~nny, an:ade ~~ooting gallery, only this tlmethe idea
a'verage. There's no comparlso,n-anywhereelse, either. IS to m.!.ss the rabblts. ,

" Holaway entered th~ Ir~,ln/East Monona'g~",e;wlth
This Is the Boye'r Valley, Conference.-Holloway does L ,a--.638 ,~verag~. :Af~.r. three hl.ts ,In four ,trips, the·

not face the best J)ltching In the world, ~u,t he's seen average ,stood ,at .647" up"l')ln,e points o'n. the ,c;tay. ,The_
more,than IU~:,meatballs,too. , ''', Dow,.Jo"es shOUld do as well. ," '

For Instance~.. ln two games when Hol,low~y batted'off 'HE! open~ the season ~Jth a'fWp-ho,mer, f!!!rry_ .In two
Jf!ff Sh~rp, .t.he' I rw11'l star ripped a pair of ~Its In each. ,.9.arnes--of tbe' Irwin tourname,nt;.· gC9'~:a. ,ho'me, run and
St)arp, ,a gifted ~eftY,who,l~headed to Wayne Stat~,~ol- - fwo singles againsf"Logan·M,agnolia In.l 14-~ -wln.-then
l~e'.on a'basebal.lscholars.hlp,.IS c~,nsldered one of the went three·fo"-~,our I.n, a ~S'vlctorY'ovet'" Sch'e~wIg. His.
~st pitchers.,i,:,.. southwe~t Iowa. '" ,"__ . ,: four~-for"fi.Ju.r, p~rform:~n~e ,C13me in.-ian '11·2 Rawkeye_

HoUowa.y~' foO, 1~"{1oln9,-tP WaYne State on"an athletic tro,uncing of l-:a,~e Vle,~.Aubt.lrn.

;'schola"shlp~ ',' ',,' , .,.c': '. ',,,'.',:,: ",' HollowaY's,aV19~age:ctldc;tlp.ln"qIOS~,at'Ar~We-va'last(
that Honow~y.lsbatting,.64? at,a;polnt near the end week ,_When he__ :went,p~for:"two~, Sut.-it's on t~e 'move

~:':~f ,_~, lasf-' sea,son: a.s "~'" ..prepster",ls ."0 f,luke. Ot.-hls' aga1n, climbing, J.n.to'·~'.lrgln·terrltory. '
r-'"

'PONCA:~ Wayn~'s J.unl,ors used:14
singles :In ~n,11"2 vl,ctory -over."t=:re~

mont .Wednesd~y night, 'but.. Fl;'lday
night Wayne plaYed long ball In a20-4·
laughe,r here over, Ponca.

Jeff" Hausmann cracked B.' grand
~Iam home nm,ln t~e"thk4_lhnlng.-a~d
Dan Gross a~ded. a" three,' run shot
later" In ,the~__same ,frame. ,as Wayne,
cruised to t~e 16-,I'i,Un triumph. ,

After opening a H) lead in the se
cond, 'Wayne ',ang up 14 markers, in
the third and ~dded five more r~,t:ls In
the. fifth, to blow the game open.

W~yne fln,ished the: game with ,13
hits. includIng elgh't sCifeties In the
third Inning, alone. In addition to the
two :home- 'runs, Scott Baker" ana
Jason Jorgensen' both singled ,arid

Woynerepresenfedot'Hosjings

'Howey' mak~$all.starteam
H.~STI~GS - Wayn'e.'s 'Jeff ,cont~sL~!,'!y_~Q....b~-9jnning.aLLp.m;-

--Hausmann.ls..ohe_oT'36'-of-·the--state's' -~..- -SEiries tIckets, good for'both days,
- ·top American Junior Leglon,baseball will cost,$3.5.0for adults and $l.50 for

players selected to p,lay In the eighth childr:en: Single-day tickets will be!S,2
- ahnual Nebraska vs. Omaha All-Stat for"adults',and $1 for chlldreli. Tickets

Series here at Duncan .Fleld July will be available at the gate.
19-20.

Hausmann will play on the
Nebraska All-Star squad, which has
lost the best two-oMhree series each
of the past seven' years and .15 'of the
21 games played.' . .

The three game series features two
seyen in'ning games ,July 19~ beginn·
Ing ,at 5:30"p.m:,-, and a ,nlne,l,:,n~ng

MldgetsdrOI'>5-2~~~lslon .....i ..•. . ..>' .

I waylle"Juniorspl" .longJMill;•
. ,- · i ........•.~•..•. '. .. .> ...,

.----'--"-~~in~···2f4·th..asfiing of1»onca



- AnyonOm:::l.1tllJCltoQlo-ln
Omi wblle pcq:tIClpatlho In
1000lJUO play. will retoSvo a
froo 0.011••tlilQ!( GCKh waQ~

ftIrou'ohout t~.901f &CQ1I01II.

LIiAGUi
PAnTlelPANtS ONLY

tFREEsn~K.
+FREE STEAK.

Echtenkamp's , ... ", •. 28
Vankley's .. ,.,.28
Wilson's .. 27

Women'S Morning League
S _ (J. Perry, 70

L. Surber" .
J. Plppill, V. Coryelll

~.~" ,,~ . ,,-. '" .."•.-44-.
12' :. :.;_ ~ 38
8. .. ~'~'''~C''~' ',,' ,~~_~,,5_

14.. .. 34
9 30
7 26
3. . 25

11 ·.. '.25
10 23·
4. ., , ...•. 22

13 " 22
6" .. ,,".... ...21
2 19

Low'A Scores
A. Barday, 44; J. Condon,
46; J. Pick, 47.

Low B Scores
C. McDermott, 52; A:·~l

Kienast, 52; L. Surber, 54J I

LoweScores
B. Barner, 57. M.-Carhart,
59; J, Pippill, 59.

Low 0 Scores
B. M~yer, 60; L. Suhr, 63;
M. Pierson, 65,

Wom~n's,Night League
6{ L. Surl:;ler, 23

A. Fuelberth,
J. Sturm, L. Ellingson)

13 21
1....... .. 20

·16 .. , 20
L 19

10 , ••.•..•. 19
5 .~" : < 18

·9 18

~L:::::::::::::::::':~: .II====~=====I
14· ...•..•....... , ••..... 17
11 , 12
4- 11

18 .. , 11
3 .. , " .. , , 9
7 \ 8

17 : :. 6
8 c•• 5

Low A Scores
J, MUlfly, 47; T. Dledlker.
48; S. Denton, 48.

LowBScares
L. Gildersleeve, !iI; D.
Pflanz,59.

.53
.. 49lJ2

.... 43
..... 42lJ2

" 41
. , ;.-40lJz--

....... 40
.37112

.. 36

.. 34
. , 34
.: , 31
............ 28

.26

Cons
29 (D. Pflanz, 571/2
T. VonSeggern B. Nelson,

S; Didcey)

Pros
(G: Ellingson,. SS

'iI.'Dalton
~- ~ Praih'er, K. Jorgensen)

15 ..... ". . ..•..•. 52lf2
11 .. .. 48
3, . . ...•. 46lf2
2 , 46112

14 .. , 43V2
7 ..••.•. 41V2
6 40

13 , .. , 39lf2
12. . 37112
4 36
5 36

1~ ~ ... ', .. :::::.:::::: ~~lJz
8 , ... ,., ..•• 2Slh

Make Us VQur
Headquarters for

plvescl1'ip,tions
"l\!.

piboto $uppl;"s

Men'S A' Players
D. Fueiberlh 35
J. Fuelberth 36
B. Re~g " 36
L. Lull 36

- Men's B Players
t. Vonseggern "' 37
S, Engle ~39

1=_=:=====:=11 R. Da~~~;~·c:pi~v~~~ .. ~39
M. Summer'flefd 38
T. S~eeney .40

Men"s 0 Plave:rs
~. Ellingson .... :, ...... 42
C. Runestad .'.. " " .. ".: 44

CoupleS- Lea'~ue
Surber's : 60
Sandahl's ,." .. ~ 53
Casey's .' , , 35
Pflanz's .: ' 35
Kerstlne's •• ~'"', "'. 34
Nlctlolson's '... 7 •••••••• 32
KoH's . . ........ 30

LINCOLN - The hands are small, ticipants has been stea4i"ly gr~wlng
/ but thllJoad they must carry Into the since the course first opened.

futur;e IS quite enor,mous. ~I But the Junior Golf Course isn't the
Any PGA golf professl9nal w.lII fell only game in the ctty of Lincoln for

you that. the future afthe game lies In kids.
the hands of youth. Eac:h_of Lincoln~~ three munki~al

The caddys~ac~s of the past have. courses and clubs have summer
all but dlsap~ea;red as a way for youth programs in which instructlon
young players ~o be eXP9~d to the and low-key competition are integral

r:;:ce~~J~~f·ad~~~C~~e~;:fhb:~ads-of-pr.omoun~~
programs' designed to 'nlc1intain the "You're seeing more and more e'!l'
lnter~5tofthenatlon!syoungpeople. phasis plqced on junior, :'golf

Lincoln, Neb., was one of the fron- throughout the state," ~aid Rich
frunners in recognizing the oeeds and Williams, executive director of the
desires of Y,oung golfers as Insurance Nebraska Section" 'of the PGA.
for th~ future of the, game. "T,here'are '50 ,many activities .com-

Nearly 20 years ag.;), the Lincoln petlng for the attentiOn of youth, the
Parks and Recreation Department only thin'g you can do is provide them
carved a challEmging ,nine hole, p~r- with a positive opportunity to explore
three' course out of the trees In what you have to:, offer. '

~;~:~o~:r ~~~~h~nd, turned it int~"a . "In golf, we realJze that our fut'!re'
The Jim Ager Junior Golt Course is IS very much .dependen,~,on.,.keepmg

~~ ~ ~'. ~ , __~__ ~<me__nIY_"""lr-ot+ts-l<ImHn-th"--I'O"ng·peoplelnlerested.-.,,b"-added.
-"~otographY: John Ptather country.o:" Williams said many courses ,have

c:'WINSID£:-~overaTl grand championship at a man. Christi Thies. captain Tracy Topp. Co~nle Smith and Lisa "Throughout the summer, the kids special' programs for fheirklds, "od
:cheerleading camp at "vtaYne State College July 6-9.' Members Jailke.· are the No. f priority at this course,"" encourage the parllcipation by youth

of "the team ,were: (I~ft to right) Tinia Hart",an, Tricia 'Hart- , ~~~~o~n~~ep~~~~~,~\;~~:~~~~~~a~~~ ~~I;C;;~~~~ events and ,spe/cial ~o~th
is also: charged with admi~i~~ratJon "It's not by chance that iU~lor golf

W·' ·d' ~ h' I'~ • -- h .' hQ Ei} of the Junior Golf Course. It's a Is flou'rTSfili'l:fnflfie cny Of Llncoml.. lnSI esceer eauers win team call1p.pns Ip, again ~el;er~'i~~~~iI~~:O~~~~~1~~~ ~:~~~::;~d~~~~9~':~~\h~Yd~:'::~~~
Winside ,was named ,the overall High went home with' two awa~ds. Colum.busHigh, _ Robin Mlnn, VickI Roberts, Angela Stacy and ~ st'gf~~~ du/i~~gt~~ :~:::~~~~~~~~ and 9f great numbers?f people.

grand Ghamplon for the 'secO'1d time Columbus reigned as having tHe best ~~:nn~~~: ~~~~I~f;~~f~~'cSa~r;~a~~~'~~ Joleen Zabkawallefieldcomm~nity " girls on bicycles with a small carry "Obviously, not eveTY town' can
In three, years,. while Columbus was and/or most spirit, and. it waltzed Tara Went. _ ' '. 'lima Ekberg, Linda Grove, Julie Greve, Marci bag strapped oyer ~l'!elr sholJlders build a c,ourse fo~ their kids like Lin~
plGked second'and St:l:;d~ard Public away, with 'the' dance 'competit}~n ll:olumws Senior High , Greve, KarE!n Hallstrom, Cathl Larson;,Racquef can be seen pedaling up to t,he course. col~_~~-,..~ut· evt:!'fy town can ~_uild'a

~h~rl~; ~~~~;:~d~~~~:C:;~:'I~~~~: honor as well. 4 ;~en~I~~~a~~~~~n~~~a~{:I~~~f~~~Ol5rnIC~1 €~~"-T~~~:h~ ~~~lca~:::::::anle TO,rczon ~ncf- - '~;ri~r'~~o~~~'e;~;r:s~,s:6~;f:;'':~;-=;]' -~~~:~~~n~~~,~~d:~~:~~~f~:
Iy 6·9. ","" ' '. The congeniality award Y'as claim- PenderHigh 'l'lnia Hartman. TrlclaHar1man, lisa Janke, Con- "They really appre.ciate it, and they gram, you re bUlldmg a fuW(e.,

Becky, French, representln'g , ed by Scribner~High, the chant corrr-- ~~~:~~'F~:~~~' g~~~~~ ~7~~~~ligd~~~'-:~'- 'nle Sm1lp, Christl Thies and Tracy Topp, , treat it like It'~ their own. It's a great "Golf is the-"game of a lifetimet
'Pender High' School" ,received the petition 'by St, Edward ~ubl!c, and and Carle55 Simonsen. • Kristle Eskens, p'Z~n~ts~:~~~~Stacey Rons, Lois place for them to learn the rules of '- Oliphant said. "Anything wO,uld'dle if
Outstanding Cheerl~derAwafd and the most Improved awarc;t went to Scrib'ner ,High Kfug, Rita Strafman. - the game and the proper golf eti- you didn't continue to expose youth to
Pend~r"'~~n'thepyr~mi,~tompetltlon Bancroft-Rosalie. ~~~~; B~~s~:~~' ~a~mYw~:~~;u~~dSt';,;':;~~~ ~ lCFslaff queUe." it. In Linco!n, golf is so big ':Ne'l'e
and was~rut:lner·\:,p in the grand -----'-'-~.,..:..-'-'~--' l:ahourek. ~t~p~an~~h~~~.·LlSa Nau, Trlna Bryant and Special kids- clinics and tour- almost to the point where we need to
champion category<fO~ large squads naments 'al'e held regularly at the consider anot~er public course..

Qurlhg 'fhe-four·day camp, ,Which coul,"'se, and the number of pa'==. That·~~ !~e.y_o~th_9.ro~!~g.~p.'~
featured eight ~ch~ols, Columbus

:He is a mefnber of' the,: ~atlonal
Athletic Trainers:" Associ,atlon

It's only the,'seco~Q;weekofJUly~ b.ut"nlne players' from~W~.Ynehaye already (NATA) and s'erves·as a'boa~d of eel'-
played at l~ast_l00hoUrs of baskefpalJ this summer. ", ' tification_exa~'i'n~r:,()r the.NA~A.

Bob ,Uhing~' the ,h~d b~s,ketball coach, C?f Wayne's bQ:Ys, '~nd, his ~Ife, '.'''we·~~~.e~tr~h,~IYPleasedtoh.ave
Marlene, theglrl'shea~,baskefballcoach, formed the "Cent.ufV Club" a c;ouple' '"a,> ~ralner"wlth-panjs qualifications
of seasons- ago~ Players a!=tlle..ye "c.entu~y status" a~terplaying 100 ho~rs, of :a:rio: exp,erlenc~, at Wa~ne State,'.'
basketball during the summer., 'I " < " '._ ,,! ,., Jon'e~"said.":~J~~~.?S~~I,~nce, bOth ,-a~
c" Those-pfayers-who-have already played'100"hours'of hoops.fhis,sum",!~rcare::' 'fhe'c:~lfegra~e ana high'schoollevels,

~~-WjU~-O~_·Cralg.-Sharp,:8r1an Moore, ,Bria,n U~~t,z, Regg Carnes,., Nell ;. ',will~' be a. tre~e"d9us asset ,to our
Carnes, Brad Uhlng!, Ted Lueder-.s ~nd Jess Zeiss., , .,. ~thleflc pr:~gtam.II

other plaY,ers can 'It!ork at accurn~latl,ng100 hours'by playJn~ dU~lng Tues
day night when the gymfl8sJum Is ope,:,. 'Players ~n gr~des-5·8 S~n play 'from
5:30 p.m. until 6:'30 p:m., while hIgh school players can play from 6:30 p.fl1. un-',
1117:30 p.m. " ':'. '~"'~



.....'

Keri Robert~ left July 1 for her ~

home' at Cer'ltral Point, Ore. after ,.
spending three weeks visiting her:.

1

grandparents, the Harold Falks. -'
Russ. Nielsen of Freeport, III., also

retun.wd home J,!ly l.af1eL.sP'~n.f;Hngawe-ek',witllthEd:=ciiks'. Nlelsenffs a I'';
nephew of Jhe_Mrs.~Ealk. .

Mr. an,d Mr~. at Buelter ,of Arvada,
Colo., were July 5 to 8 guests in .the
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske home.

The Suelters came to iiUend his
40th high school reunion at Wayne on
Saturday evening. '

Mrs.· Robert. Kyles and ~ark, Buhl,
Idah~~ spent a couple days last week
in the Paul Henschke home.

Chad.~nd Se1h Burds left July ~for .'
their home at .Anchorage, Alaska.',:
They had spent three weeks v.l,sltln~'. 
their, grandpar,ents,' Mr.' and Mrs.'~

> The Doug Samuelsons" Eric 'and Gilbert .,Krause", apd, other. area'';"
Casey," Grand' fsla'nd, '-spent last relatives. _. ';

,- Thursday: to Sunday' in the. Arvid Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wagne;r w~nt to-~
Samuelson home. Omaha July 5 where they attended'

the Petersen family reunion on July 5
and 6,_ They w~re JUly· 5 ov~~nlg~t
guestsi.n th~Mr. and Mrs. BlII,Gr.les
home at,Elkhorn.

Marva Bresch; PlJy~allup, Wash.,
spent last Monday in the B1I1 Greve
home.

Mrs. ~i11 Greve! Mr~. :..Kenny:-T"hom-se-n, Vrckle-and Vahn, -and Mrs:
M_C?!:r~, rhO":J~~__y'I,;;lte9 _t~e Jim
Andersons at Marn.lngslde last
Wednesday ~~erncon.

Afternoon callers July 6 in the
Alvin Ohlquist home were Mrs.
Beverly <Jacobson and Mrs. Douglas
Rice, Fremont.

Mrs.- Irene Winter. accompan~ed

Mr:. a.n~ Mr~.,Harvey Kuesterof~or-

spending sever1al days with the folk to·,L.(nco.ln July 2_where the,Y ~~~, . \
EU""" Dears llS. .... , k' .._.... ",guests last Friday In the Ed, ..tended- the Klug family reunion
~ 0 "-,-ulIf..:>...........en Jns....O:U~KTu~emarlctlo".l~:- -~.' -----:---\whlefiwas, held artfieM'f~-ana~rS:'

:~gh~:r~ ~~~~~~~~r:~;.arroll are ~ :rtt:ey all were· Satu~dax dlnn~r Richard Campbell home at Lincoln
guests l~ the lonnl~ Nixon home, on JulY 3,,4 and 5. She returned home
Lau~el. ." Monday wl.ttl Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,

the ,Lonnie «Ixon rfamlly and Winter wHo spent several' day'
Wilm,a. NJxon were Saturday evening 'vlsit!r:'9 his mofhe~.' They left for ...:
,coffe~ guests In the,'Ed Krusemark their; home, at L.o·s Altos, Calif. ,on ,;
home. Thursd~y. ,.,' .

Jos,eph '~~chterman of Bellevue
spent the J,uly 4 weekend with the Bill
Fenskes, .. '

CONTRACT
Mrs. Dolly Warnemunde.hosted the

July 7 Contract Club. Prizes were
won by Leora Imel; Gladys Gaebler,
Irene Oltman and Jane Witt. .

The next meetlng wil,f. b~ JUly 21
with Ann Behmer. - , .

Nine: member~~tiops N'e
J
'589 met

Ju Iy 9 for weigh· in. The next meeting
will be July 16 with Marian Iversen at
6:30 p.m'. ·Anyone ',wanting more, in
formation,can call 266,4248.

Cl1arfofte 'Wylie and~Mrs.WI'liam

Holtgre~Jr:av~~~j~.~'-C!~lfl_n,--'Qwa
July 5 for the weqdlng 01 Teri Patrick
and Bruce' Palson.' ·Terl Is the
daughter of Ruth Patrick and Is
Charlotte's gral}ddaughter. The ser
vIce was held at St. ~ohn's MethodIst
Church in Mapleton. Charlotte and
Helen spel)t the. evening at, Ruth's
and return~? lo.v~lnside,Jul'f'6. _

SALE PRICE
No trade
needed

Whilewall
Size

P185/80R13 541.95
Pl7.5!l5R14 542.95
P185/7.5R14 545.95
P195/7.5R14 547.95
P20517.5R14 549.95 '

- Sale Ends Wednesd~V~ J",IV 26

TOWN AND COUNTRY
Nine members of Town and Cotm

try met July 8 at the Hazel NlemaM,
home with one guest, Mrs. Don
Volwller of Carroll. "\ - ' I

Ten point pitch was played with
prizes going to Bonnie Frevert, Janet
Vo/wller and'O'6rothY"Jo'Ancersen;--"

The next meeting will be Aug. .-12
with Dorothy Stevens. ----

TRINITY YOUTH
SIx youth and leader Peg' eck~rt

met JuIY,6 for the Trinity· '(outt)
Groups monthly meeting. -

Kristy: Miller, president, condu2ted
the meeting. Tne' '-secretary - :and
treasurer reports were read and ap
proved,

The youth will be going 10 Adven·
ture Land In Des Moines July 14 for
the day. Peg and Pastor Von S-eggern
will be driving. '.

There 'will not -be· a- meeting in

Marian Renneck of PHger, a di'st,riet
officer, will be the giJest speaker.
Bernice lindsay will be' ho~tess.

BUSINESSCLUB
MEErING.5ET

There will b~ a sp;eelal meeting of.
the Carroll Business Club 'on ,TuE:ls·

~:lr'S~:~t~;u:j,5:30 ,~.m. at the Car·

group read th~ 2ird Psalm and a
prayer for Independence ~ay.

Mrs. 'Edward Fork .a~cOnipaflled

singing of "I Love to Tell the Story,"
and Mrs~W!ttlef.'read "Don't Wait

-tor the Hearse to Take You to
Church.", ..

Mrs. -Oean Junek conducteP the
bU,slnesrmeethig. Mrs. Arthur Cook
reported on the last meeting, and
Mrs. Denn'ls Jun$:k 'read the
treasurer's report. SUNDAY, SCHOOL.

Mrs. Dean Junck attendea the TEACHERS MEET
LWML executive boa~~_SeJlen._..wer.e---P-resenLat...:tbe:.J..ul¥-1
July 7 at St. John's Lutheran Church meeting of St. Paul's Lutheran Sun·
in Wakefield. It was' announced fhe day school teachers In the chu,(~h
fall rally will be Oct. 21 at, Immanuel f~"owship hall.
Luttie'ran Church In Laurel. The group completed 'plans for' the

Mrs. Arnold Junek,: Chrlsflan float for the Carroll centennial
gf':owth leader, was 1':1 charge of a parade. Wprk on the flo~t will ',be
skit, entitled "Our Lights." Assisting done today (Mo~day), and members
"'':''' .....':'!""~ ~~~.. Arth~,. C90k. l\I\rc; of the church who would like to assist.

one year celebration July 20 will be
Mrs.__ Ray..Reeg, Mrs. Louie, Willers,
Mrs. Byron Janke, 'Mrs. - "Werner
Janke and Mrs. Margarite Ja'nke.

Hostesses .for the day were Mrs.
Werner Janke and Mrs. Louie
Willers. \ ,:: •

The 'next meeting wlll be Aug. 6-at
1:30 p.m.

Cti:\IRCHWOMEN "
Mrs. Dorothy Nelsen preskted at

the JUly 8 business meeting of the
United Methodist Churchwomen. Ten
members answered roll call. Mrs.
Nelsen led devotions, "God Does""t
Turn Away." The U,M.C.W. Purpose

- w~sh1~=1rta~~!rS~;. ari-d--secretary
reports w~re read and approved.

A thank-yau'was read from Goldie
Selders for the women serving at Mr.
Selders funeral. .

Audrey Quinn had the program on
"Women of. All Ages Facing
Ch-anges."
-_H.ost~s!:i ~as ~race Koch.

The next'meetirig wl11'ge Aug. -12;'-

HEARI.NG AIDS
I!.e@lllllifilg Brands; AygiiClb!~

W~DNESDAV.JUfl.V ~6i1lhJ

~ ~ :OC €lJ.m•• 2:00 p.lI'llIl.

W'@JY'lJ\'Je ~enmCllir (otb:ens Center
306~e©JJj"[ • Wayne ·~'t5..1460

if you ~an''t ccm~ in ...- caal for home appohlltmen9'
* Service Gnd repairs - ell makes
"" Test!~l1 .* Battery speci..1 - buy one package ..9

regular price. receIve 2nd package free.
Lhni~ two packages per pe~n.

rNJO~1fHlE~$1l' lNlEBRASK£
OINl$YRANJ(lt AGENCY
111 West :In!·- .', Wayne .Phone 375-2696

. LADIESAID .
st.- Paul's-Ladies-Aid met JJ)ly 2

with, 22 members and four guests,
Mrs.. Leo Hansen" Mrs: Irene
Warnemunde, Mrs. Wayne Imel"and
Mrs. Carl Trovtman. Devotions were
led by Eroa Hoffman entitled "The
Red, White and Blue." The hymn
"God Bless Our Native Land" was
sung. \

Pa'stor Fale had the ,Bible lesson
taken from the Lutheran' Women
Missionary League quarl~rly titled
"TimeOut."

Margarlte Janke, president, con·
ducted the business meeting. She ap
-pointetf -a c;~mmi~tee:""for the fall
Baz_aar--of Mrs. Don 'Nefson, Mrs.
-Alvin CarlSon;,Mrs.Karl Frede~lck
and Mrs. John_Fale._Kltchen·commlt
tee will be Mrs. Chester Marotz, Mrs.
Les Alleman .and Mrs. George Voss.

Ttle aid has been asked t9 serve
Se'p!. 20 19r th,¥ wedding reception of
Pam Mqnk.
--:-.A-eornmutee. to...serve."ice .cr~am

and cake 'for pasto.r .Fide's·famill!=s

Auto-Owners unique Rental Property Progtam can ,provide
you all-risk building coverage similar to your homeowners
policy, And, provide it at very affo~dable tes. .
As~ your independent ~uto-Owners nt how the many
optIons can be custOffi- fit for your ntal dwelling
protection. You'll find comprehensive Rental Dwelling
Insurance is "no problem" with Auto-Owners. ;

~~~~ 7/,p,'NoPtOb&m'Peopk'

How <CWl1l yOll] protect reHllmll
«!lwelliJmg§ like yoW' oWll1lllnome?

No prolbJl.em.

m,a~aroni entree, ~egetable: sala~, salad 'With dres$l~g, bread a'nd' but~

Wakefield senior citizens Viewed a ~~~~:~ 0:T~~1~:':~~;~~~~ a;~~:~~~ . ~'daf~~~t~Uice, bread an~' butter, ml)'i~ t~~:uur~~~~'~.:J~IY' :17: Creamed
- ·ve·R-fapeiast-Ttmrsday-focostng-on-, '"Wilrk-'asspecrareCfDCalloh-teach-er1n --Tuesaa'y; -"juIVI5f-:--Pi?rt[(:utr~f1rckenon l5iSCUiTs,peasa"-dCillOfS';· .

~~:t~~s~~r~ib~~~y~onstructlon of the the wa~~~:~:~~i~i~~:~system. ::I~~~t~a~:~,ba~r:a~n~n:r~~~~:: ci;~i~::~af~I~~i~;if~~:~f:~~h~~'lons
Twenty-one persons' attended 'the Monday, July 14: Pastor RlJsk, _.aprlcots.' or fish, _parsley potatoes, stewed

Fourth' of July potluck dinner and 12:45 p.m. Wednesday, July 16: Meat loaf, au tomatoes. cauliflower salad, ·bread

cards. Tu~y,JuIY15:GIMia~~ ;g:r:a:h~p:O:M:t:6:M:,~~:r:~:t:L~~:t:~:c:e~a:n:d~b:U:":.~':P:~:· ~~~__~~~_~~;;=~~~tt:~j~=:~~:~L.ast Monday, six senlo~s from leads in a sing~a'long, 12:45 p.m.
La.urel came to challenge the Thursday, July 17: Carol Nixon
Wakefield men in a pool tournament. conducting a blood pressure clinic, 11
Coming from Laurel were Earl Bass, a_m.
Lauren Johnson, Howard Hansen,
Burt Nunemaker, L. Reynolds and MEAL MENU
Harold Shell. Monday, July 14: Meat and

SENIOR CiTIZENS
MEET FOR CARDS

Mrs. Allce Wag~er was hostess Ju·
ly.1 when Carroll Senior Citizens ~et
at the fire hall}or cards. There were
14 present. with Mrs. Jay, Drake and
Dora Stolz winning prizes•.

Mrs. Ron'Sebade, LPN, also'was
present to tal(e blood pressure
re~di.ng§..

~~~--kLloy:d.Texter ,...i11 h9~e-Rext
afternoo," ~f cards today (Monday).

BIRTHOAY COFFEE, .
Mrs. Clarence Morris hosted a cof·

fee on July' 7 to honor the birthday' of
Mrs. Arnold Junek. '

Other guests were
L'arsen, Mrs. LaRue



... " ,375-1733

. 375·3585

375-1242
375·1510'
375·2864

>. 375-3205
... 375-1636
... 375-3878

.. 375.1538

... 375·3310

.... 375-2715

:)]:S-2311

•••••••• 0 375-2764



Immediate openings
with _rningsup to

$8·$10 per,hou,r.
Ambition. excellent
performance allow

advancomont'fnto full time,
monagement.

Call Janie 371,:,9303,,~r

p~lI'Son"tr'lh,ervI8w.or write
210.TroUrlde.

~orfolk.Ne. ~8.701.

THE FAMILY OF. DClris' Granfield
would like to thank friends. relatives
and neighbors for· food, flowers.
cards and memorials. we received
during our recent loss. We would also \
like to thank. Drs.·Wiseman, Lindau;~
and the-entire staff at PMC for their
excellent care while Doris was in, the
hospital. Ju14

CID>ll1l1linng

SID>ID>II1l

W<ll~<CJIu foll'

• "THlE me DiG"

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Deluxe 2·
bedroom. Ca'll 375-4189 or
375-1600. JU14t6

FOR RENT: S-mall hou'se for rent.
A.lso apartment 'for rent.--375-2252 or----
375-4774 eveninQ,s. M22tf

FOR- RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
kitchen appliances, heat included.

'Large 12?< ~o carpeted.livingrOC!.m,
deposit, married, couples prefe-rred,
no pets or waterbeds. Call
375-3081. J26t3

_________1Il

IAPA;RTMEN'f.1
~. FOR RENT e
~ Large 2 bedroom, ~

I stove and;-
~ refrigerator ~.

~ fm'nished. ,0
m". Can 375-3098 ~It •

APARTMENT FOR RENT, Call
375-1229. tf

PRQDUCTION WORKERS NEEDED
TlMPTE INC. has' im~ediate ".eed for production workers

for our new trailer manufact.urih'g facility at Wayne, NE. Ap~
plicotions may be picked up at Timpte, Wayne, or at the
Nebraska Job Service Office, 119 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk.
Ali production applications must be returned to the
Nebraska Job ServlceOHI<e 'n Norfolk Monday - Friday,
8:00 a.m.. 5:00 p.m.

,-NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY II~ Extended C"mpus Office, Hiring Rate
$967.1manth, plus benefits; Jab descnplian aifd appli,cation

---;j6rm available to all interested pdrties by writing to Personnel
Office, Hahn 104, Woyne State College, Wayne, NE 68787 or
by phoning 4021375-2200, Ext. 485. Completed application
form AND letter of. application due in Personnel Offj~e, Hahn
104, by 4:00 p.m., July 21".1986. Woyne Stote College is an
Equal OpportunitylAffirmativeAction employer:

WE BUY BROMEGRASS· SEED.
TOP MARKET PRICES. Griswold
Seed Company, 4500 East Omaha
Ave.• Norfolk, NE. JU1ot3

WE BUY COBS. Pick up on the farm,
P-& L Cob & Transfer Company. Con
tact Jerry Petet or Larry Landholm,
West Point, NE, Call collect,
402-372'5308. J9tt

EARN EARLY Christmas $$$
FARMERS. ,RANcI'IERS,
HOUSEWIVES, STUDENTS, earn
early Christmas dollars selling ads

'for a Directory, Easy sales. Call
t·800-233-4493. JulOtf

Wanted

~~e~:t:A~Ts~r~~tH~f~~i;~u~~e~:
Wayne. Must have a "vali~ drivers
license. Must be able to. operate
trucks and reJated equipment. Will
perform maintenance" repair and
construction on City steets and other
Clty property as r~qUired,., Ex
p~rience in carpentry, 'electrical,
plumbing or we,ldlng helpful ,but not
necessary. Minimum 40 hour week.
Wage rate 5.15-7.15 p~r hour. APply
at City__ Adr:nh:listrator's _Offtce
through 5 p.m: July 25. 306 Pearl
Street, Wayne~ NE. An Equ'al Oppor~
tuntty Employer. ',JU14t4

HELP. WANTED: College ot St.
Mary's'is accepting applications for
a part-time clinical nursing instruc
tor' position for' CSMlNTCC ~utreach

association degree nursing program
in Norfolk: MSN and teaching ',ex
perlence preferred. B$N required.
Must be available Friday an~ Satur
day beginning in September. Send
letters of application and resumes'
to: Chairperson, Division of Nursing;
College of St. Mary, 1901 So. 72nd
Street, Omaha. NE 68124. Deadline
for applications is August 1,
t986. J3014

HEARTFELT THANKS to all who,
helped at the time of my accident and
since. The rescue unit. Pastor \l:on'

-=1I1JIIIIII••III11I1Il11I11I111I11.III1I11I1ii1Il1I11I11I1I11I1I11r-·segyenrf<Jr hi"-vtsttsan~~i- for visits, flowerS and cards, for food
brought in and those who assisted in
any way since my return home.
Valda Brader and family. :.Iu14


